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idy Smith Wins Regional 
jelling Bee Title Saturday
ret won thr A in »rillo^- 

Ktronal SptUinr Bwt
J »fttrnoon for .'<«ndy 
I ,  of Mr »nd Mr». F«ul 
TMtmph.il. Thirteen-y»-«r 
i  hail tn.-d three time*
|d almoat made it l»at 
I  'P  runner-up honora.

Bureau And P-TA Meeting 
At Lakeview Monday Night

Memphis Students
Various

Ws.|bJ

G i«x lj
ARIOia
estbity 
d freab 
ilutUpJ

GOO^
t é i-

G f ix j

allai
rent

airrirultural matter.
' .turday afternoon’s to be consider-1

■;“S .rrTTsut:i ri.'lrrrr: Note Public School
Week In Activities

'!ed a'lert .Sandy eon.;”  '* '*  'Peaher at ^s part of the ob.er^an.e of
faultl—  apellm*., .Tw '? * ' *  Texat I’ublic School, Week, a

Ltr iniither of th; other J ' «^ ««0  of .Memph., H.«h School
»resentalives went down studenta presented a panel d.s
kreasnutly d i f f i c u l t ,  Thompson of Ijikeriew cusnion on ’ ‘ Youth Want.. to
^ iChurrh of Christ minister, spoke Know,”  durinif an aacemlily |iet
II the onirinal f ie ld '" "  P“ *'''<' *<‘hool work, aa related iod Monday, in th.- hi({h ,rhoo' V narrowed ' co®P«’ '‘* » ''’ '> amon,, rural fami auditorium. accoidinK to .Supt W

jnty champions n a^w ed  p.rent teachers association. C. LavU.
and Bchoola. Robert llodKes, the moderator

Loran Denton, Ijikeview- super [opened the proirram by iiitiodiic 
mtendent, introduced Thompson, mif the student body's truest 

Hitrhliifhu of a district Farm ‘ ' " " " ’ y Attorney William B Tea 
Bureau meetinr in Amarillo last
Kn<Uy wrrr outlinrd by Brown T\pic«l of the ankpd
Smith, a m4*mber of thr Mall 
County iJt'lt»gation which attend 
ed.

New CC Officers And Directors 
Installed At Dinner Friday Night
Rites For J. L. McCollum 
Conducted Today At Esteliine

Inued on I’age Eirht)

|r Association 
iTontract To 
ilnient Firm

I^eroy .'Saul, -tate repre^ent-a 
(Continued on pace d)

Irart was let T uesday 
i; A. Underwood t  Com- 
Dsllss under which the ----- - -------  —
employed to assist the p j| -^  R a z e s  G a r a g e
Munlci|ial and Indust i  . 'T' J  M * L .

r A-rocialion in complet L a t e  1 U e S Q a y  iN lg n t  
ry -teps leadinir up to i „  , ^

!on if a dam on the up ^ T u e s d a y  ni,{ht destroy
Fork of Reil Kner. The • Raraire at the rear of a hou-e J  •

. - . - in the -100 block on South lOth Dakis.

iif Mr TeaK'ie weie Should ih 
year-sild. vote, what is thè «itila 
tn«n <if Juvenllr delini|Uency ir. 
Memphis, should (leople hnldiny 
ifovernnient office who are con 
vicied of l'l•lllmunism he kì'” ''* 
supreme peiialties, and what i- 
thè politicai situatioii in Duva* 
t’ ounty ’

Memberr nf thè panel weie 
l'au'ine llammoiis. K t)rr. Jo 
\iiii Keiinon, Bobbir Nell l.onir

B A N D  S W E E T H E A R T  —  
Miaa Nancy Brewer will be 
presented as the band 
sweetheart oi I95 5-54, dur
ing a concert by the Mem 
phis High School band to- 
ni^hl in the hi^h school au
ditorium M iss Brewer, the 
daUKhler o l Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy 1. Brewer o l Brown-^ 
field but formerly o f M em
phis. IS a senior student and 
has Viren a member o l the 
band for five years

Mrs. Arville Setliff 
Is Committeewoman

Mrs. Arville Setliff of Tuike, 
wa.- elected ciimmitleewomen foi 
the :tl»t Senatorial District, at 
the Vouri|r Democralx of Trxa 
convention in Mitu-ral Wells, Fri 
day and Saturd.sy

.Jesse Lee .McCollum. pioneei^* 
Kstelliiie merchant, died absiut 6 
a. m. Wednesday at his home in 
F:.«telline after a lenifthy illness 
Me was 70 years old.

Funeral services were held at 
.1 p. m. Thursi lay in the First 
Baptist Church in Kstelline, with 
Rev. R. L Self, pa*tor, in charité 

Burial was in the New.in ceme
tery. under direction of .Murphy 
.««picrr Funeial Home.

' .Mr. .McCollum was born in 
i Cherokee Couiity, Ga., Dec. Hi. 
IK«3.

Me wa.« married lo .Miss Mattie 
•Mae l’utman in Georifia in IKSd 

The coupte carne to Texas th< 
i followinit year, locatine at Kstel 
line. Mr. .McCollum wa-. in th< 
mercantile husinevi until his re 
tirement in IO-IO.

Mrs. .McCollum died in (lecem 
ber, 1903, on Dee I, DIO.’», Mr 

(Continued on l ’ age 8)

Church Women 
Here To Conduct 
Praver Ceremonv

T. V. Ward I'nhurt 
In Truck Accident

T. V. Ward, 76 years old. of 
Memphis, .«uffererl nothing m«m 
i-erious than scratches Wednesday 
night when his truck overturned 
near Kstelline, ai • onling to high 
way patrolmen who investigated 
the mi-nap The accident occurred 

ion Highway ;̂ K7. almut 2.7 mile.- 
southeart of Kstelline.

Sweet potatoes, with which th* 
trui k was loaded, were stwewii 
over the immediate area hut 
Ward waa able to salvage them 
the patrolmen «aid. The Mrmphi.« 
man war on his way to Amarillo 
according *o the report.

The sci'ident wcurred whei 
Ward uppiied the brakes on ho 
tmek ai.d the ores on the left 
front wheel aiiparently locked 
patrolmen -aid.

The vehicle rolled over «nlo

Attendance Good 
In Spite Of Wind 
And Blowing Dust

N#w offic#rt AMd four 
dirvciort w «r« installed at IAm 
34lk aaawal baaquat of tVo 
Ma *npbiA Cbambor of ConiMor* 
CO and Hall Cowaly Board o f  
Dorolopmoat, Friday aigbt* Tbo 
diaaor «vac bold ia tbo bif4 
cckool gymaacium bora.

Baa Parks U tba aaw proa 
idant of tba orgaaiaatio«. Ho 
•ttccaads Alloa Dwabar.

Complaliag tba list of now 
officar» ara: Ryfas Crisbaei»
aica*pras»daat, and Dwigbf Km * 
ard, sacratary.

Tba naw diractars ara Dicli 
Fawlar, MilU Robarki, B- J. 
Walkar and Kiaard.
OutgNMriir tlirt^cioni ware IhiA*

(rontinuad on Pace R)

Former Resident 
Dies .At Abilene

wss leniplvted at a
,f water s.*sociation rep^^»’’*'*’»- ««•upied by Kenneth 

in Medley, according Mo«hou-c Lost in the garagi
rd Farmer, alternate de 

tf<im Hall Oiunty.
matters on whi........... -

• estment firm will work ‘ V'*’

Dunc.vn. Janie 
'.Shackelford • 
j I'-n-l o. ■ 
jby Mr '

V , ,)'■t ie

UT

y your I 
U will I

QUALI
'it witll if

blase were a quantity o f wooil 
working tools, according to .4»- |

matters on which the "l»t“ nt Fire Chief Alvin .Mas.-*ey I . , , .
matters on which t h e ..................... total money loai P'’” ” '''-** ' » ' j " ’ «

p..v«,e o f le'g;.la"tVo;; -t  of th '
a water district, » „d  i h”«» » * *  «"Vereil by insurance, 

rdusfritil users fo r  water* The garage was at the north 
mtinued on I’age 8)

Snow Falls 
This Morning

Memphis church women will
Arville .viethff pre-ident of the 

Ann May. Davul County group, erved on th
F eeman.'Barbala «" '*  f"t.-titut'.in c

•■ >1 I Del « I ofer. ttie convention. .| „'clock Friday afterniKin for a
w ■■ e aaaisted Mr. anil .Mrs. Lewis Foxhall of „„e  hour service.

Ill- D' nil’ « Memphis also were delegates t<- To be observed in rommuiiitie l
'M-. a I riigram wa the .Mineral Wells meeting throughout the United Slat**s and *

assembly The conveTition was held foi m almost 1'JO other countries
the prog the pur)>ose of le organixing thi W’orld Day of Braver this vea

Mrs Jim Montgoii ry, a foras- 
the west shoulder of tho pavement , ,  resident of Meinpl is, died Feb. 
and was left resting on its cab, <¿3 at Abilene, aero ing to infor- 
accordi.g to the investigators mation receiied h- 

3 ime of the a< cident was about ,t  Con"
10 30 p m Montgomery ww,

 ̂ ----  ------ Mrs Frank W right
County Men Leave Mrs Montgome

Mia.̂  V\ illir Whit*

••Thaire*.-* o f  ^duration in frotr an«l .SOU dale will emphasize ihe them«*
I k54, the year the PuMir Srhoo) frum all i*ver lh*‘ >tate look | They May Have L ife ."
System waa l^ l̂ahli^ht d in Trza* part. Thia «perial day o f  prayer

weiil c o m e r  o f  the houze but 11*54. i , » v  ,4Man Nhiver^ and U'aliaci an «Mra'irm " t o  unite rbriftian-
damaffe to the dwellinjc was nninor intere^tinif aidelight on th* '^avaii’e, -tafe l»enn»fralic rhaii in a bond o f  peace to ifiv*
Masiey .Aaid. progre*« o f  eiiucation, a- related man. •teclared at the citnventior rhri.«tian<(, a  ̂ in d iv id u a l ,  an <*r

MorehoUfe aaiti he had left to the loea) arci e, wi«» nt**d b> that anv randidate who Cfii»- portunily  to witne»;« their belief
iibout 10 minutes before  the fire t>aviA. The juiperinteiiilent ‘saitl 20 files on the Hepubliran ticket wil' that prayer is a wcvrbl power foi

Ml on tn* reremoniea when they me*i at A i i a t i n  ^
-mmittc, ,h„ Kirst Brcshvtcn.n Church .. A U l U n  m e e t i n g  r„|, , „unty -r.-

< ount\ .ludgc Tracy Davis and daughter » f  the la'
( (immissmncr C.«-<irgc Blcwcr of 8am ti White 
l.akcvirw, left !-.day for Austin The family ran • 

thcr repr.-M-nta ty in 1x92. Mr 'A 
lives from countn - in this aiea rancher and build 
will meet with Gov Allan .«shiver: Mr. and Mr« M
li> discuss drouth condition* ir mgrried sIhiuI 1

th u  wtiek. 
Christi Mrs. 
•' sister o f 

Memphia. 
he former 

c a- born in 
«'•e was the 
Mr. and Mc!«_

this section.
T h e  county representative 

plan to ask .Shiver.« to tstitain K' 
appointment with (’ resident Fi 
enhower for theni They al-o a** 
.-Vl-ect'-sl to ills US' with G'lVl rnoi 
.«•hi'crs the f.o tl. litv of gettin.

the
.\li

which began sifting down 
( Memphis alHiut 10:10 
t’ ■ mo ning, soon thick ;
I exiipt fi, oiH> or two 
•piles, continued until 
fore ilr.'-kening to -cat '
■ifting flakes. Skies had , 

till were overca.st I 
me. I
■s"fsll 'lampeiird street-|
*sy« and left automo 
1 lighu coats o f white 
Mv«l nf the »now quick- 
'd 'ifler fall came to a
.It,
the SM'in.l time within 

See!- that small amounts 
re have fallen here. Bre 
trace «a* recorded here

So far thif year, a ..................
of an inch of tnoisture ' p,;7; 

received here.

It

waa diarovrred, to go to
I c i e p h o n e  e  . - h a n v ' i , w h e r e  
M o r - h o i i r e  -.i- c m p lo v e i l .

Th biuse V noticeli al 
l i  o’rW k Tue-'lay night. Two 
cornII■' II*' • 1 iite ‘'"'i. . •■li
at the >-re about an houi. U' 
cording to .Massey.

of the .74 teachers in the Iota' 
s'-huols have mii-ter de'-rees.

not he perm tted to plaee hi- 
rrarre on the Deniocm»"- ticket

good ; and as a group, to uniti 
(Continued on B'ge hi rd t'

Bed ('ross Drive 
Slated Next

Henry Scotty Fun^Loving 
Pianistyliere Friday Night

lur; lû  f 
\\«)Ul(| b*
•»n

|>; B l r w *  “
Xifc it W B M *■
«r< tt t|? t* ith ni«’« ! ’ 
- -Uy

tl iirif r> • ‘ t » r 
-itHti’« *' r* Cl » • 

♦ Id Ì prutcrain Â »  
Hilt-

ilh

lijrom
e to

Thè U.iS( Red Cros.s fund
drive in Mail County will open 
.Monday and continue thè M-maii 
der of thè week. A Burr .Morn.s 
i-oiinty ebairman, «aid Wedne> 
dav

Dwight Kinard will be in 
charge of eollections in thè Mein 

di.stnct and Mr- 
llattye Deni Thonip-on will h<«ad 

urt in this arra bave drive in thè re.idential se<
hot to cold during t,„n_ »rror.l ng to Morris 

*eek Readings ran all (.eading thè drive for contri
rom a high of Kt'i to ■ . l.uiions at 1-akeview will be l-oian 

H according to
'*n John .Mi Mickin. ( ’ lana for other communitiew ir

Fr resdmgs thè |mst weck county hs'l noi been coni
toH'.w-, La-st Thursday av. th- county

‘T 'v a  I ” - '■h*irman sa.dSunday 32*60
W -.7; Tuesday 33-62 

l"  tJ leiw temi>era 
»orr;n, op d*vreei
to Mi Micki'i

kil Studies 
Dog Control

K^ftid#nt» of M^mpbi» «nd 
ih# »urrounding oro« «vili h««e 
tbo opportunitT Friday vugKt lo 

and haar a young and tal 
•ntad piani»!, «»bo from all ro* 
pori», muti ha a *‘wo«v-*' And it 
won't co»! ihrm a cani ba< au»a 
|ha ftpon»or», tha Hall County 
Concarl A»»ucialton, bava da- 
Cidad to invita tha puSli« lo al- 
land tha parformanca a» Ihair 
fua»l» All that attCFCialion 
mambar» a»k i» ihal avaryona 
coma and anjoy thamtalva» 
rbo program will ba pra»anlad 
In iha Mampbi» Higb School 
a idilorium. commanetng al A 
o'cloc k

Tha piani»! i» Hanry L. Scoli, 
who il »aam», play» avary kind 
of mu»ic from popular lo cla»»i* 
cal, and both ha and bi» audi*

anca havo **a wondarful lima** 
whita ha la doing it.
hi'f whilr Srott rn«> havi* 

“ Ifinkr biUM’fl * mn'«T on hij4 pnur 
ram. hr p}e-*'fit«> M Jti »uih a wa*. 
that it i% jii-t a. mui h fun a« 
ligi Irr I hythrii

lo to u .“ f o r m «  H»’ w n t e i  a n d  a r  
*an g « '«  mo-ht o f  hi-v m a t o n a l

K r if ’u  « p a r ’* r  in  fvn*‘ o f  th *  
t o w n a  » h * i r  h»* H p p *’n i »'<1. h a d  t h t '  
to  ^ ay i ofi« « T D in ir  h is  \ «•'-(hatibty  

“ M r  r o u l d  g i \ '  a  t h a t
w 'tiu ld  p a i k t i r  h«»ii‘ r  • • w r . i f  h«*

( ‘ I»’,*irly urMb‘rsror.f»|f hi" fiim n**ver tnuihnd a piafoi. and h* 
b«dit'f that ntii i* no matt*‘r th* rouid giv«< a rontcrt thr nrxt
typr H'.onld b«’ a pb*a«ura and nijfht fill*<| with thr hauntinr 
not a pam. a*** "otio’ o f  thr d«‘ ^•'AUtv o f rlRCsitNl piano iniiKi«
«rriptivr titb*« bf han *i< ipiimi and thr audirner aould n«'V* r "Us 

; whilr inakinjf apprarnnrrg m ali p4K*t he uouM pronjotr a U'iah 
paitA *»f th»' rriit»'d .’"tal**« l'ror*. that iih**» liunnif hi*

H*' I» Narioudy k '*wn a" "Th* i-onrprt*«, tn l-olr an i»rane'*. a wii. 
i Will of tb«' Piano," thr land hi4 f ’ino è, mittrrt» l»ut i’.nrh
."Hilariouj* Virlut»»o o f Ihe Ptarui" o f Ihr-r \f> u»r<| only momentari 
and "Thr World'« M'»"t :Vrr«atib’ ly «luring hi?» prrf«»» manr»*.".

I l'onrrrt Ibanìjit." Srntt’« pruyram f riday mitht i
Mi’« hnmo*’ ranjrr8 ftom pan «rhrdulr«! to Kr a« f<di«*w> f*ro

j tomimr to thè »pokrn wonl, and logur, Thrr** .Stylr*» o f  l'npular
from «ubtle aatire to broad and fContlnuao on Psg ,  8)

nutditifh whti't 
frrd n*’rt|y prr

a n d  t '<> iOt \ 
#• altrnd*«l afi 
il at rhibfì*

of t • ..f’t V ■ * i
' . a " ■ - T

iir»fl**d Tb 
••\t**n«inn ni 

credit. pi,blu Work t>rograni 
irm; ofi «»f t* ‘- f»*ilrra| tal c  
ga*«> in»' dirotti. t‘» Ih»* drouth 
affr4’t*»d . ounii»' . M*at ti«at "n 
I h: i'i • Air field , and ••■ral» 
ìi’ firiont of viat»'» di-trnì* tu f:
: ir »• ir i^at -Iti nr\• lopmrnt.

Ticket.s (io On Sale 
For Indoor Circus 
Monday, March 1.5

T'i k'-t.- SU’ ' "ti -u!e for «n 
rdeiT I in US, fu tu- held in Ihc 

.Mernphi- High S< hiul gymnasium 
vinti;’ t\-, Mach I.’», accortliiig In 
Douglss Lawrenir Lawrence b 
He- ..'•ni l'f th,- Miitiphis Iiiiiiiit 

(Contlnuert nn Page 81

druggist here an ' 
Mrs. Montgomery 
Memj'hie schools fi 
years

Th« Couple latei 
pii.s Christi Mr \i 
in l!>4'! and i> ' 
Chnsti For the 
.Mr- Miintgomeiy 
■tbilene, where a 
T J < srtor. sni: 

(Continued f

I Hall Coun- 
'e  wa« ■
■intra ct or 
• mery wer* 
Me was m 
l.*kevie 

»ui'bt In thr 
number -r

i'l '1 “d to C,”
' 'tilery dn"l 

»1 C o ir"» 
t t two yea’’’,.
. I lived at 
. I 'hier, M' s. 

lOilly. live.
,.’i Kight» “

Colton .Alloiraenl 
In County Ho-sed 
tlver lO.litK' Acres

ini
in y

"f ‘ to pre
'•«ihle outbreak of rabie-

d i - r , ■
Cit,

at a j
Council. I

I
Wa« poetpond

.1.1. r.... „d «heth 
already force

Ih. *'*’*■ •^1'P»  psssed
"'mben felt that some 
" be done about «tray 

the general pub
14..!  ̂ wgf#.» ir,
Ip-itTiumtie, la „

jjlsn, under study tv a
■ 1-^* • " ’* '*"8. •Il«w 

^  "tuM Kav a dog•" -
•nbî!,, L * ? o "  h "''''*ü "" ito «how d or 

-etinent.i,^ again,!
"*"-h waa allww 

Without a dog tag 
"P and dealroy ]

-------- • • ------- Vvnnne M, Daniel. D an ille .Slargrl. Jo Ann Muggins, Juasaetia Meoaer anri N'vonne fMurdevant, perruaaion; Nam y Brewer and
IftAM /\f FTi®f  ̂vonn^
Joy Beth Parka, bell lyre, and Paul M .m ock, tymp.ni

The liii al t.SC (I'T e e this week 
eif-d final ap| of the

eotton s'hitment r ,,f jii_.
1,1'J I ■ - ailowe ' thisi county 
Itiilet the «mendti'' t to the col. 
ton contiol law p;, ,ed by i ’ong- 

I > Ml L M'Kiiwn. office 
timriMgrr. *aid We '' e-day Tht- 
."Uiit\ "rigmally «as allotted 
;'t«.742 acre*.

I nder the n<-w law govrrnini; 
Mie produelion of c"Uoii, all farm 
ers will be given an allolmerl 
••qiial to 47 per cent of the crop
land in the farm not to exc-eep 
6." per cent of the average plant 
«•d during 1961, 1962 and 1967. 
For example A farmer with 1 «r» 
ae'e of cropland will recei- " ■

n s provided th'- per cent 
la't .'i year« plantitu- 
e«,iial> to or i- greater i 
acres Under the old law 
wheat allotment wa« deduc'.e4 

(Continued on Bage K)

.National 4-H Week 
Starts Saturday

Bresident Ki.-,-nhower and Gov
ernor Allan .Shivers have i««ue<l 
statements praising the work o f 
■I M (Tull«, in rec-ognition o f the 
rural youth «rganixatinn a- ita 
mi-mbers get ready to obaerve an 
"thei \ear of progre-e during 
National 4 M W'-ck, which «tarta 
Saturday and continue.. thfu*siS 
the following Sunday.

The national theme o f the or- 
ganixation for 1964 is "Working 
Together for World L’mlerstand 
ing.”

Tboie ate 122,000 4 11 Cluk
member* in Texas, according to 
the statement from Gotremoa 

I Shiver*.
Both leader* urged all ritisena 

to participate In the nation wide 
oluiervance

Mall County ha* «everal active 
4 M groups, which tngagv in ■

! variety of farm program*. Coun 
|ty Agent W H Mooser wort;
■ wiUi the boyt ailil girls.

' P
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SCHOOLS —  THEN AND NOW
M . rch I lKruu|{K March 6 has b^en set asicir as Public 

Sclsoula Week vn Texas, to commemorale the 100th anniver 
aasy of the establiahmrnt o f the first pubiK school system in 
(Eb aCate. Scboola throui(hout I exaa have made various plans 
Ims obaervinK the occasion.

It hardly needs saying that the pubiK school system in the 
■Inte has made a lot of progress m the 100 years since it first 
«MS founded.

Actually, we do not know too much about scboola. as 
kkey existed a century ago But they, beyond doubt, were 
Mncb fewer in number, and far inferior in courses and equip- 
■■nt. to those of today

The pubiK school system has undergone a great many 
•Iknagrs since IS54. the year it came into being. .As a matter 
ad fact, the system has changed conaderably within the past
2S jrears

A  quarter of a century ago. there were bttle country 
>ls located every few miles, all over the state That was 
in the days when there were few good farm roads and 

Mntor vehicles were not as thick, or used as extensively as they 
are now.

A  great many of the country students walked to school, 
na a conaaquerKC, which explains better (ban anything else 
•fcp the schools had to be so close together.

Sometimes, it was no picnK' walking to school, either 
It was cold and bluatry, or there was snow on the 

nd. or ram left the earth soft and gooey, or in contrast a 
isiorm was blowing, youngsters bad a rough time getting ' 

to school. There were even times when the weather was so ' 
had that they did not go at all. but this was not often. Usually, | 

bundled up the best they could and struck out. even 
(b I t  might be several miles to school.
frequently, country schools had neither the teaching fa- 

ties or the number of classes, to be found in town and city 
ils It wasn't the fault of the patrons. It resulted from the 

tact that enrollments m country schools usually were less than 
ia the tosvn schools

Most country schools did not have high school classes, 
so when students finished grade school, (hey had to transfer 
to a town school where it took them a while to ad)ust them | 
aefves to new classmates and uaually more rigid scholastic re- 
^Bweinents. not to mention a numbet of completely strange.

1954-

COFFEE
POtMD

~K~rTrinnrm orn

QllOTI.N(i O IK  iNEKIHBOKS
P ress P a ra s rra ph s—
REASONS FOR PROSPERITY pays hi.- poll tax. and even though ?!?",

People who have dned out the fc, f r , ,  »,th hit cnUcism of __ ,,
past three years havs a stake ir politicians and woild affairs, h«

M  YEARS AGO 
Aeg. SI, IRSt

THREE ARRESTED ON CAR 
THEFT CHARGES— Thraa yousg 

I men arrested in Amarillo Tuas- 
,dsy afternoon, were brought here 
Wednesday morning and charged 

¡with car thsfL The rhargss were 
filed in connection with the theft 

¡here of an k̂ asei roadster, belong- 
¡ing to Dr. Wilson.I  The three men are B. C. Wil- 
jliams, H. C. Walker and W.
I Douglass. The tno were placed In 
i)ail to await action o f the grand 
¡Jury, none o f them being able to 
make bond.

Two of the men were arrested 
while riding in the car, and the 
third was arrested later.

The satomobile was returned to 
Dr. Wilson, who had offered a 
reward o f S2S for its recovery.

WEST TEXAS PHOTOGRAPH 
ERS MEET HERE SEPT. 21 —

■ The Northwest Tetas Photo- 
I grsphers Association, an orgsni- 
' ration which includes the entire 
Panhandle and parts o f New 
Mexico and Oklahoma, will hold 
its semi-annual meeting here 
Thursday, Sept, 21.

I J. R. Bartlett of Clarendon, 
vice-president, and C. M. Wilson 
of f^oydada. secretary-treasurer, 

: were here the first o f the week 
I to confer with W. D. Orr, pres-

--------— — —  -  ident of the organisation.
. __ . . STRICTLY PERSONAL —  F.

* M. Trapp of Childress was here 
cheeses. He always smiles when Kriday visiting bw family.— Billie 
you meet him and comes when Walker and family visited with 
you need him. He ia that fellow friend.« at lleiiley Tuesday.—J. A

dwards and I..ee Wheeler of Par- 
were here on business Mon- 

Hamlin Herald day. Miss Myrtle Hill returned
---------------------------- .Tuesday from Paris, after a

Hungry rows grating on rank. month's visit with relatives. —  
the children I clover are subject to bloat. Feed Floyd Gilmore and Roy Garner

t moritj
Turning B«ck

Frogs
Daotocrai Fi^ R.

school. .Mrs. Felix Cochran of

courses
TKe picture Was rbanged a great deal in the last quarter 

of a century
Now. most of the rountry si bools bave disappeared and 

iMval students attend town and city schools or large rural 
acKoola from the lime that they begin their educalton

This has been made possible by improved roads and high- 
wwys and «< bool buses Now. everv s> bool day. buses run in 

ry direcitcn from schools, collet ting pupils over wide areas 
delivering them comfortably and «afely to their classes 

1« the afternoon, the buses reverse the process.
list teased enrollments, higher (eatbing standards, and 

isnproved and expanded school currHulum* and facilities have 
grven students belter opportunities lor edu< sting themselves 
aad preparing rbemselves for ibeir responsibilities ss cili/ens 
aswl leaders of the future

In view of the I barges m the I exas public system the 
100 years, we wonder wbal schools will be like and how 

rnts will be getting to them a renlury from now

the continuetj prtisperity of the
rest of the country. If you do not » '• ' »’ ■‘k bis life for democracy 
rsi.se s cn>p you have a depression lo ir» his wifs
of your own regardless of shsl ,“ ' ’** their sorthle»» shaggy dog ing hay l>efore turning the cowrs arrived Saturday from Denton 
may occur to other». Hut youi *bat liker. to lay m the cool of s into the pasture will help prevent where they have been attending 
busine« condition ran be a lot flower '.e.1 He hates cats the trouble
different if business othersi ise is 
good, so that other people’s trou-1 
hies do nut compoumi your own 
Thu brings us to the hope that i 
the current claim that prospenty ; 
for the nation for the year of 
1964 IS uut a vain unr The fact' 
that the president and other men | 
high in government and (-usinew < 
are taking every opportunity to |

^preach again-t pessimism. how ^
' ever, u a bit on the scary side, | 
i especially when you do not heal i 
I the claim echoed from fat men {
I and small business men But wr I 
can hope the country’» busines.-1

Oklahoma City
Thursday for a viag 
mother, Mrs. W. g y '
B. Norwood and ssa, ¿ s  
rived here last Fn d »,tl 
with frieads f *1
amvsd home Fridsy, ¿ 1  
mg a B A. degree f f ^ *
I. A., which she has 
ing for the pact it  *

»5 ye a r s  AC0¡
Jsoe 14. I t i t

HOTEL AN NEK 
STARTS THIS WEEk ) 
struction of a (hr: 
to the Memphis Raid i 
started this week, 
i’ . Thompson. Thoaiysŵ  
Levsrett will take s i« - 
of the hotel this ftU.

Contract for the 
work was let last «««t H  
and West of thu nty.

The improvements l i j  
an addition of 32 
will be furnished vitk ^  
in hotel furniture ss41 
baths. Two sample ros«l 
rooms for stores will 
on the ground floor.

DIRECTORS WILL 
PLANS FOR FAIh- 
the Hail County Iiistndl 
yoar will be laid 
at a meeting of dir 
Chamber of Commerce ; 
has been decided to MiJ 
position from .Sept. II ; 
IS.

Department heads Lt I 
choson and ths fair ror^ 
ed, according to Genriei 
sccrctaiy of the fair »-rt

STRICTLY PFRSOi 
G. R. Sensabaugh of Ckî| 
visiting her parents. Dr 
M. Mcneely. Mr. aid ! 
W. Whaley spent the v=-ll 
Amarillo and other pwiT

■tinjl U|
IVetelM

Hurry!
Hurry!

Hurry!
A  G r a n d  PrixR A  D a y  Is B a in g  G iv a n  A w a y  I 
H ea d  For Y o u r D o d g e  D e a le r  R ig h t N o w  I

'•'-J''

Nolict“
D li.  K D W I N  C O O I I .M .I ,

announces the opening ol his oHire in Slemphu 
(or the

practice of medicine and surgery 
at

(iooLla ll  Hospital

Bring Vour

Air Conditioners
Here to get them ready for 

hot weather!
We have straw mats, and a complete 

line of parts for Air Conditioners.
a

W'e will he happy to take care of 
your Air Conditionini? problems.

Household Supply Co.
FKTE sSHANKIi-:. Mjfr.

60 « Noel St. pKon,

has been hulwarkril bv high sav ' 
ings and that the predictions arc , 
founded on good res-un In ad 
ditiun to high volume of saving- 
four favorable factor» are point 
ed out by one group which see- 
pros|»enty ahead. They are com • 
paralr-ely "easy money” , lowei . 
taxe., continued heavy »pendìi.^ ' 

government and vigorous aC 
tion by busineu. Thi, group. th< 
C.>c Saving» and l»an  I .cague 
-ay» no sharp business decline i» 
in sight.

Moyd County Hespenan

KEEP CREDIT GOOD 
W’e could never understand 

how any person could walk into 
any business e.>tablikKment and 
buy some articlr. on credit, when 
they knew there ws« no chance 
for them to pay f»r  it.

Yet there are millions of peo 
pie in this nation who will do 
that very thing

The government ha» felt that it 
was necessary to curb installmenl 
buying, nut only for the protec 

j tioB of business people who d< 
not have the nerve to turn down 
dead heals, but likewise to keep 
people from over extending then 

'credit I
Ranks do not hesitate to turn' 

iiown check» when there is nr i 
money on deposit to meet them j 
so why should not business houses 
ask a f«»w questions on charge ac
counts and find out bow the cus
tomer expects to moet his debts?

We have often wondered how 
much money is lost every yeai 
in a town no larger than Canyon 
by busineaa men who extend 
credit to persons who are not en
titled to eredit' It would be a 
whale of a lot of money when all 
ia added up.

When you sralk Into a huaines* 
bouse aad blandly say ’ ’Charge 
ÌL” be swre that you ran moot tbe 
payments wbon they are dua.

That M another sign of free 
entorprioe in tlus nation, and a 
sure sign that free enterprise will 
work.

— Canyon Nesrs

A GOOO CITI2EN 
Take tbe average good ritiaen | 

• f Hamlia: You don't basr# te! 
know wbat club, lodge or churrb 
be helongs to. Just take aay av 
erage fellow and single bim o ff 
t «  ene aide, and bere is what you 
srin bave;

He U stin a boy In spite e f bis 
advanced years, be likee sports 
fishing and harheeuing in Ms own 
baelt yard He bnow» to bave gond 
neigbbsirs yeu kave to be one. Hr 
takea pride in bis srsirk nnd la rea- 
sonahle in bis play. He is a clean 
ritiaen and a patriot. He aiways

2 Weeks Atnresy
with Double Po.

and the use o f an Elegant N e w ’ 54 Dodge!

40 Grand Prizes
TO CELEBRATE 40 GREAT YEARS OF 

DODGE DEPENDABILITY!
(A GRAND PRIZE A DAY FOR 40 DAYS)

^  U s'dM* ***"***" *'*'• nny whecs in tbs

A All espenset pswd —meoU, betels, rcserts,
•Ir Of Irein IrensperSwtieisI

A Mew 54 Dedge et your ditpesel the 
whole Nmel

A deoMei yeirr pey for tbo two weeiti
(At loesi 1300 00)

A  An addibenol $500 "fun monoy" to spend 
or save as you plaase!

PIUS . . .
ÌOOO tath pn'ggs — 25 a day I

1
We

=  »• 
! •  I kind

Ir » Funi It’s Easy to Entarl Yoke your "Vacotion Proviow Driv«' 
in tho grwotost Dodgo cor in 40  groat Dodgo yoars
No time to waste! YMtnHay'scootnatla AAA PMVEO ENOURANCE WtMfR-Dodge 
over, today'! ia going on, tomorrow’i  set more marka for endurance and ntam- 
ia coming noon. Win a grand priae vaca- Ina than any Americaa t%t in hiatorv 
tion (or two by diacovaring the won- “ tstsT-
derful thinga about tba new '54 Dodge: ''Voc«H(on Nirtwrwt'*
AAA PROVIO ECOMOMT WINNER-Dodg# « I !  '^  *’* * * ' '» • * * * *
<o,p.d Ul la u »  Itmou, M ob ilo . «€ »-

AAA PtO»EO FEMORilANCE WINNER-Dodga The roomiswt r—.ti- , 
aet more record, for acoMeratum ü T  n Ü r ^ T l T " ^ ’ T  ^
any other American car in hiatory. in the f in i  D o d ^ ^ ' S l T

DODGE V 4  
OFFICIAL P A a  CAPI

Mew hewers come to Dodge 
ter Its record-brooking po'- 
♦ormonco io oWicml AAA 
'«ms The Dodge V-l bes 
boon s*le<»nd os 0 4 »«*  
Poce Cer 1er tbe IPSA 
Indionopots SOO-AAde Rees

h  lbs
vim

la

Taar Ff

m o t o r  c o m p a n y «
I Tbesi'» C*L!

■ir
h-
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■Ui Society News
I. R. Goodall 
Speaker At 

titean Club

Estelline FHA 
Features Style 
Show February 22

M e m p h i s  ( t e x a s )  d e m o c r a t

Pamell Club 
Completes 3 Quilts 
At Wednesday Meet

The Ctub met Wednee-
d«y. Pehru.ry 24. in the club 

» “ • 'M r .. Ix.i. Weetherly 
hoeteil"'' RA co-

One new niemher, Mm. Krancen 
heeler wM welcomed into the 

flub and one vUitor. AniU Haw-

s ACS

U  J

Houid
mpMt j
OTW

•U.
Iinrucation.

1 wRA answered by the 
v.ith quotationa from

«
••Rkbl
tity
nta a«|

wiU-̂ 1
aa4

• n>a«ld
WÜI ill 
or.
WIU
AMt .i>l
>i«tn«tf
rhr.T-il
dirNk l̂
tnerw .
U

4. II J

[plate waa aerved during

¿ hour by the hoatoaa, 
. Coppedire, to the fol-

>di an 
ir fnlfi 
îeori» îl
air i-aj
:RSo:ä

of C4| 
ts. Dr J  
. aiwJ
the

ler r:'-a

R. Goodall gave an in-, On Monday evening, February 
addreaa on "The Im 22, the Ratrlline F. H. A. Style 

»f McnUl Health”  when: Show waa enjoyed by an apprécia- 
V.1 aa gucat apeaker be jtive audience in the high aihool 
|hen of the Atalantean ¡Ruditorium. Mm. R. Condray, 
Wedneaday afternoon, j hiatructor of vocatinnal homemak- 
17 11"* Kitelline High School, wa
(¡¡; the lecture, a diacua- | '•* fharge.
rt\aa held at which time j The atage wa. attractively ar- 
«. r. free to aak qaea-i ranged to repreaent a living room 

j with a dainty tea table ready foi 
1 Montingo, preaident. center waa arrang
l.»r a abort buaineaa aoa i ' ”  •  ¡•rge atyle book, with a gor- 
Mra. Robert .Sexauer >R‘<y on th  ̂ cover

¡and entitle.1 "Katelline Rook of 
Stylea." From this book stepped 
the models. Mr». Condray read 

(an original clever background 
akit for each part of the style 
show.

______  The eighth-grade riaaa modeleil
Robert Spicer, W. claaa and diaplay-

t'laudi’ pillow caaea. The second ycai 
class exhibited children's clothes. 
Tommye Jane Travia made a drear 
that was modeled by Carol Niv 
ena; lionnalene Williama made a 
dress which waa modeled by I>orna 
Williams; Wanda Spruill made a 
tiny tot dreaa modeletl by Melin
da Dick; Velma Daves made a 
tiny tot dre.sa which waa mndcleil 
by Hobby Jean Daves. Kighth 

|trrade modela were; Anita Shielda, 
l/ l lJ & S  T O l  "  anda Mabry, Julia Kichhurg 

IJarklyn Fowler, (laynelle Jonea 
I Imogene Freeae, Marie Ward. 
Janet Long, Carolyn Hoover, and 
Bettye Orcutt.

The junior girls modeled tail 
ored wool suits and coats. They 

[showed the verratijity in chang
ing acceaaorie-. und jewelry. The 

[suits diaplaved were atrartivc an<l 
' well-auitcd to the wearers. Model- 
I irg suits and rnata were: Moxelb 
-Crain, Coxette Waaaon, Rarhara 
¡Smith, Cara Sue Latham, Shirley 
i Ward. Ibiris Thomas, (leraldine 
i Rea, and F.lda .Mae Butler. To 
] conclude the program the girl»
, -erved tea to their giieata.

Between the modeling scene» 
a sextet of high school girls and 
.Mrs. Audrey Tribble showed two 
educational films.

, Kd Monxingo.
A. Odom. N. A. High- 

H. Morris, Karl Allen, 
lith, Robert Sexauer. S. 
|cr. 1. r  .Martin. Myr- 

and Miss Imogene

p Taking 
Bh Drugs for 
instipation

Hlul UpM<! Gt( Relltf This
neteUbit Laiativt Way!

:i'n. wivetskehsnbdrugt. 
k bruol cnnipt snd griping, 
V--<! bowd setion. mske rc- 
Irs tran needed.
■ou sre lemportrily coosd- 

but jmdr relief—without 
I ut banh drugs. Tske Df. 

■Vn.’M Lsistivc contsined in 
■m. The extrsrt of Senns in 
b 'l  am ttfA i /mat nsturn/ 
■evo to medicine.
Iwtiri Senns Lsxslive tsstet 
B lentie, comfortsbie, utis- 
1 of tcmporsry lonttipsiioo 
ruiber of the fsoiUy Helps 

Kbcdule" srtthouc re- 
Evea letieves stomsch 

’ coostipsuoa often brings.
[CsldwcH'i. Money bsck if 

Mill bottle to Bos 280, 
1«,N.Y.

Clara Barton left her job in the 
(latent office to nurse the wound- 
«■d on the battleCiclds during the 
Civil War. She later organised 
the Amarican Red Cross.

y ( hicks — Poultry Remedies
|y IS the walchwrord in the items we handle for 
Mjtner» . . . and our atocks of each are fairly

fit received 18 
Ave on hand —
FIFLD StEDS.
bg:
Milo 

n Milo
ilo

aacka of H YB R ID  SEED CORN.
and are receiving —  many varie- 
In this line we have on hand the

OF Set*

egan 
'P Cane 
Boy Cane 

MUlel

BUckhuli Kaffir 
Regular Sudan 
Sweet Sudan 
A ril. Cert. Plainirrum 
Hybrid Seed Com 
White Surecropper Com 
Yellow  Dent Com

alao
Garden Seeds 
Flower Seeds

^ c  Can Fiirniah You With High Quality
b a b y  c h i c k s

and place your order with ua now. W e will be 
■ I popular breeds. A ll our checks are hatched

tested flocks.

ycur Feed Headquartera. Here you will 
‘ feeds and supplementa.

-a n e  su c I r  
49c

A cans
B TACKEYE D  PEAS

89c
All M'axhing
POW DERS

25c

m e a l

39c
• fans
^ Y L E  c o r n

89c

8 cans
SPINACH

89c

'■■os
^  *  b e a n s

99c

to cans
H O M INY

99c
8 cans

TO M ATO ES
___________________89c
^ooertaa Are Caah-atsd Carry —

I

right to limit quaitliliea) 
« « t. Phuraday noon Runs

Friday and Saturday
through

Ctil [A C K  C A IN
C p  ~  SEED —  GROCERIES

WE DELIVER

kins of Turkey was preaent.
Twenty-three m e m b e r i  re

sponded to rail call with fscU 
about George Washington. Tbi 
afternoon was spent in quilting 
and three quilts were completed.

Tasty refreshments were serv
ed to the following; Mmes Anna 
bel Roney, I,a Wayne Boney 
Nits Weatherly, I,ois Weatherly, 
-Myrtle Weatherly. Mae Weather
ly, Opal Winn. Kliaabelh Neeley 
IxiUie Riirhanan. Del Kay Houue.

Cordi# Hooil, Nelda Perrel, J e ; 
Potts, I ena «H I. (.ena Freae 
-Marii JolnAoii. j , j „ ,  Jones. Nell 
H 1-11, i.-eonj Burk, Bessie Lath ' 
ram, Mary I-athram, Dorothy; 
Dsmriwi, Lucille Cope, Anita! 
M twkins and Franee» Wheeler. | 

Mrs. Cordie Hood offered th< 
rl'ising prayer.

P A G E  T H R E E
Presbyterians To 
Hold Fellowship 
Dinner March 10

Mix-Up Occur« In 
Naming Lettermen

Generally, weight of wood- | 
chucks is from 8 to 10 pounds., 
but it may go to 26 '

The PrcsbjrUnan Church will 
hold its monthly fellowship din 
ner on Wednesday evening, Murch 
10, at 6:30 p. m according to an 
announcement made today.

All members of the church ar« 
urgeil to attend and friends are 
cordially invited.

A mix-up occurred in namii^ 
football lettermen of Memphrn 
l ^ b  School fur the 1068 .-h 
in a story in The .Memphis De 
rrat last week.

Besides those named in 
week’s article, the following 
lettered; Jim Walker, Keaaeth 
Cheek and Jerry Metjueen.

-rott-aÿ^K./
0 »*<k your pmpmr Ur day and tlm# of 
‘•Yoti A«iad For H" on Ate TV witli Art 
iokor, MIC.
Chock yowr N>A »toro for tho outstanding 
valva» you'd ask for, and portiap», might 
took oltowrharo. KJA Is thoro to ploasa you 
In foods, as Art tokor daos In ontortain-

¿ÌbÒ\/'s
TOMATO
JU ICE
¿Mys
PINEAPPLE
J U K I
Libby's
FRUIT
COCKIAIL

CARROTS

SW EET POTATOES
Pouncf

LEMONS
Doren

4L oi. can 

3 FOR

99c

SQUASH
V ellow, f ’ound

Libby's
C O R N

Libby's
PEACHES

Libby's
PINEAPPLE

RED POTATOES
25 Lb Bag .

PURE LARD
Longhorn, 8 Lh Bucket

SUGAR
10 l,b

TOILET TISSUE
IGA, Down. 4 Rolls

MILK
IGA. 2 T A I L C ANS

NX . S

rOFPKK

ORANGE JUICE
IGA. 46 O/. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
IGA. 46 O/ Can _

BLACKBERRIES
Rainbow, 303 Can

^  ^  « f rP E A S  N
CHERRIES
IGA. 30 3 Can

Libby's _
C O R N E D  B E E F

HASH
Libbys
V IE N N A
SAUSACE

\Xicklow Srloin Ground Beef

Bacon Steak Beef Boast

S S c Ih - 4 3 c  lb. 2 9 c  lb. 3 S c  lb.

A

ir<-

mm
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Society News
, —  t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Bob Hanna On 
Vernon Pro«:ramThe ’54 Club Is 

Organized Feb. 10

d e m o c r a t ----
Mr. *nd Mrt. Ir*

Mizpah Guild
Meets In Farmer Workshop Friday
V I  r*  I A m o n f  Memphu Ft’ilrratedHi^rnp rpnrlinrv J f  ,Clubwom*n -who wer« in Chiltlre*»n u ll  1C 1 cu iuaiy   ̂ dutnci

1b  deferenr« to the Harmony worluihop »era  Mm R. S. Greene
-i. , Mr«. L. O. IVHerry, Mr». D. L. OClub Mu.ic.le. the re»uUr meet

lac of The Miipah Guild wa. Koxhall. Mm Robert Sex-
poatponed to meet with Mm. CUf auer and Mm. Robert Spicer, 
ford Farmer, the evening of Feb- Amon« <Ute officem who ap- 
rnan 22 Mm. E. .M Wilaon call- peared on the program were Mm 
•d the meeting to order and pre- O L. C. Kinard o f Memphis and 
aided as chairman in the absence Mm. Harry Griffith of Auitin 
o f  tho President, Mrs. O. L. Helm. I both reronal eice-pre.idenU. The 

Ihurinc the bu.ines. portion of president. Mr». H P
the program, several items were “ “ "«‘ y .^h.mrock also appear 
attended to; plans were projected P*''*Cfam
for buyinir new treads for the iT j
church staim and the pubKcation A l lZ p H l l  ( j U l l c l  
o f another Presbytenan ladies’ p ,sn tim is »> 4  'stlliK’
cook book was discussed. u onunue.s r>iuu>

The devotional, presentod by ' Of Book Of ActS 
Mm. H A. F'laeb. conauted o f in ,
Harational cxcorpU from the ser Eleven membem of The Miipah 
BH.ns of Rev. Peter Mamhall initJuild of The Fimt l*re.byterian 
hw book. “ Mr. Jones Meet The <’ »>urvl« rathered In re*ular ses- 
Maeter ”  So interrstini was the •'«»' •" the home of Mm Bill Les 
abort devotional that several list I»*, ‘ he evenin* of March the 
wnom voiced a desire to read the fimt.
collodion in its entirely Mm hollowing a brief portion of 
Finch concluded with a praver businew and roU call the Pres

Bob Hanna of Memphis wa. 
one of five Hardin-Simmons Uni- 

The ‘S4 Club was orfwnised Students who appeared on I
February 10 at a meetinc hold in Senior Banquet pro*ram Mon ; 
the home of Mm. Msnon 1-onjr day niirhi in Vernon. The rroupj 
Mm. Marion Lonf was named anas elected from the college toi 
president of the oivanisation and .peak on “ The Value of A t hrist . 
other officem Included Mm Jack lan Education.”
Peabody, « “crrUry; Mm. C. T Hanna has recently been elect 
Vickera. reporter, and Mm Bill ed president o f Eer»uson Hall.
Kilpatrick, courtesy chairman ---------------------------

The fimt refular meetiny was  ̂ Mr. and Mm. Bill Whitley of 
held Wednesday, February 24. in .Amarillo vwite«! here over thei 
the home of Mm. Aldon Edwards, weekend with .Mr. and Mrs. Wy-i

McQuoon 
viaited in Plainview over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mm. M. C. 
Martin.

— ---------------------------  THURSDAY. MaRc«(
Mrs. Henry FoeUr aad child

ren. Henry. Jr., and Cheryl Ann 
viaited in Abileae over tho week 
nd with relatives.

*nd Mrs.
J »  ‘ »o.r, V, 

Mrs, Bryant 
Sunday

•An enjoyable afternoon was spent ley Whitley, 
quiltinc A short business session 
was held and membem responded 
to roll rail with a hou îehold hint

Refreshments were served to 
the following membem: Mmes
Ben Johnson, J. C. I.,edford, Ver
non Edwards, I.ynn Jones, Bll 
Kilpatrick, Marion Ixing, Jack 
Peabody, C. T Vickers and Mm.
Edwards, hostess.

The next meeting is slated for 
March 10 in the home of -Mm 
Vernon Edwards.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
Optomctrial

715-A Mam Phone 666 
Closod Thursday Allerwaoes

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum charge 80c
Per word fimt inseition Sc 
Following tnsections I S e
Display rate in clasaified 

section- per Inch 00c
Display rate, run of paper 50c 
After want ad ii taken aad sol 

ia lypa. il musí be paid for aven 
if cancalled befare paper is isso- 
ad The Dewiarral freewawtly gels 
reawlls helare papar ia pwhiiahad 
by personal caalact wilh cealnm- 
ers, especially in FOR RENT aad 
LOST aad FOilNO casas.

FOR .SAIJÍ OR KF.NT—Oood 
used Electric' Refrigerators aad 
Home F'reesem. Prices are right 
Raymond Rallew. SH-lfc

w *nte<l
WANTED- W ork Ufc*|

A limitrd «upply of »öpP'i'C tre^i By - ■FX)R .s a l e  ----------  .
fruit trees, flowering shrubs and 
evergreens. On Highway 2 8 7 ,  | 
just east of Medley. Ilohrrty Nur-j 
sery ; For Reni]

Found

s J s . _  r , 1. dent. Mm. O L. Helm, turnedAs an added feature of thi- , .• »the meeting to the direction of
Mm Allen Grundy, program 
I hairman Brasil, Japan, and l.e 
banon were cited by .Mm. C D

benefit

year’» program planning, 
member has been assigned a spe
cial study to enable her to become 
an "expert”  and authority on con

preached by Steven just prior to 
his death by stoning The tragi, 
and untimely demwe of this faith
ful Christian did scatter the 
apostles and so carry the Christ 
lan gtwipel farther afield.

Tasty refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess. Mm. leslie and 
the meeting was adjourned until' 
two week.» hence

Dr. J. A. McBee
\’eterinar>’

PIcnty o f Rabie» Vaccine 
for

Your Dogs

^ our Work wi Il be 
Apprrciaied

Residence: S22 N *i|h St 
Phone 32

FOUND— Eye ghuues Loser can 
contact Mm. T. L. May, 1420 
Bradford. Phone 104 W. 40 Ip

TO RENT 
house for family «( .J 
Wsstom ColtoBoil 
R. C. Schwartx, Phott-

For Sale
FOR RE.VT—J rssa 
bath. Myrtle Brow».

Special Notice*
FOR S.Al.E- Eighteen Jersey 
Springern and fresh milk cows 
Jack Moreman, Hrico. 40-3p

PIANO BARGAINS! Will have 
two nice used Spinet Pianos in 
your community soon, one blond 
and on* mahogany. Both out only 
a short time. Wnte Hubbard 
Music Co., Altus, Okla., 40 tc

ONE spraying o f BERIXJL' stopr 
moth damage for 8 years or Ber- 
lou pays the damage. Protect 
your clothes, furniture, rugs 
woolens with BERLOU. Fowler» 
Drug 38 I,

Iran and Iraq. toNing « f  
need for Christianity and

J,. _  J Denny as countrie« todltions in certain rnuntries and ,  ^„  11 L _  o L from this year » opportunity giveommnnitiea. Mm. Herbert Sisk , ,, r. . . ., , 1. .w 1 __ _  . *ng and Mm Burr Moms directedIB line with this idea, gave a most , tw d l, . ,  . I » further study of The Rookenlightening talk on her psrticul ,  „. , . i f  the .Acts of the .Apostles. Pre-ar sssignment .tf the countries of . ,, „  ., ,,
then BiHe lei=on. .Mm

Grundy -aid a prayer, invokini;
they were being ministered to by on these member
m-eionanes. • ‘T " ‘Mr« Morris, wh»« « collect ind 

By way of rounding out one of ,,„ , ,„ ,ry  training make her a well 
the best of the year’s programs „„.ii-nt of the Bible
Mm. Burr Mom- gave an inspired ,,f ..„nclusion
ernplanati.m of the firri five chap „  „eating. the si*th
1»m of the B.Kik of The Acts of ,.h,pt,r of thi- fumk written by 
the Apostles. Following the M l  ^^e great physician. Luke, and 
pwh benediction, mpeated ,n uni , h.teners through
aWi. deticMUs refreshment, huf
fet style were served to fifteen directed
* “ ".**ss to the dynamic sermon, recorded
uatil Monday. March the f.r-t „  chapter, which

CARO OF THANKS 
I wi n t<- thank aiy many 

fnends who we^e so loyal to me 
ia nsy rvrewt bereavement in ti . 
doatk of my husband for esu-h and 
wvery kindness I am Indeed grate 
ffal.

Mrs. Jett F. Roberts
/à

VISION
Brami

H o se
Buy 12 Bail’S ami Ret 
the I ’ith i'air F'RKh"!

Exclusive a( Memphis’ 

complete store tor women.

The Fair

FOR .'‘ ALE New baby lieds with 
mattresa, $17.78. Nice u s e d  
chrome dinette with four chaim 
$26.00 Three piece lied room 
suite, giH>d condition, $20.78 
Norge refrigerator, 7 days trial 
$32 60 HOIMIE.'i 40 2c

If  you want to buy or sell real 
estate or anything of value, con 
tact Joe Vandiver, Real Estate 
IVsIer 37 4c

f o r  r e n t —FurnuKjl 
furnished apartmsnt 
paid. 821 Main St

FOR RENT Fits: 
with bath at .M» x ■ 
AUo my home for iij|| 
9th St. Phone JJ, 
McBee

A new shipment o f Lister Shares 
has just arrived at Hnggatt *  
Son, luikeview. 38-tfc

F'OR SAI,E—300 bales No 1 al 
faifa hay $30 per ton. John 
('ampbell, 3*s miles southwest of 
Ijikeview 40-2|

GF!T those discs rolled at Hog- 
ratt *  Son, Imkeview. 32-tfc

FOR S A IE  Bam 30x30 feet, 
with two 12x30 foot shed*, ('or- 
rugateci iron roof. This barn is 
constructsHl of extra good mater 
iai. Bam esn he seen one-half 
mile Tiest from Hall t'o. Sale 
Barn See Holland Mr Murry.

40 3p

PIANO TUNING, REPAIR AND 
RF!EINISHING - - F'ree estimate. 
Hubbard Music Co., Altus, Okla

2»-tfc

F’or mattress work done by Child 
res« Bedding Company, call or 
»ee Avers F’urniture Store. Phonr ' 
393, Memphis. 13-tf<

Ft»R RENT Feur-, 
ment and bath upstair 
Main, phone 5'.i|-W

FOR RK.N’T— F .ur r, 
803 West D'lver, 
month. Phone .344-1.

FOR RENT—■> rosa I 
apartmmit with bat"-

FX)K KENT -  Fur* 
apartment, bill: pad. 
6th. F'hone 436W

FRYERS FOR SALK- D H Ken 
•imly. 221 N 16th. Phone 71-J.

37-4C

SEWING MACMINF:S For Rent 
by week or month. Also sewing 
n.achines for sal«. Rebels Furn 
Iture *  Repair Shop. 808 Cleve 
land St., phone 642-M. 19-tf>

FOR .“ AI.F;- ’47 M Farmall; 4- 
--ow lister and cultivator. 917 W’ . 
Main Phone S94-W. 38-3p

F'F!EL .Stronger F'ast . . . aftei 
colds, sore throat or flu. Take 
Resali Plenamins Fowlers. 3H-4r

ITAR SERVICE FOR SALE We 
wash and grease. Work guaran- 

;tred. Cwll 629-J. Phillips 66 
.■vervice Station. 38-3p

NOTICF: - W’e pick up Mats any
where in Giwn. Call 629-J. I*hil- 
lips 66 Service Station. 3H-3p;

For any kiM 
MATTRESS W(

UPHOLSTFSr 
see or cal |

Miller Mattrc
Phone 4M

Wn will be glad to 
have some good ree 
irig room furniture 
cheap. Come by and 
Store is at 801 Mail 
Tarver Drug building

J. Earl Mil

Super Values Of 
While Swan 
Finer Foods '//iv

White Swan
COFFEE

Served Saturdai

WHITE SW.\N MILK. Two Tall Cans WHITE SWA.N coffee:  Pound

White Swan
(TCniHETT

CHIPS
2 -la rs . . . . 49c

W hite Swan
Blackeyed Pea.s 

and Bacon
1 T in s . . . . 39c

White Swan 
PEACHEIS 

2i Size
2 T in s . . . . 59c

I

White Swan 
Fruit CtKktail 

30.3 Size
2 T in s . . . . 45c

White Swan 
16 Oz.

(irapefruit Juice 
2 T ins. . . . . . . 4 9 c

1 White Swan—3 Tins I 
White Luncheon 

CORN. . . . . . . 5 9 c

W hite Swan 
16 Oz. 

Pineapple 
Juice

2 T in s . . . . . . . 5 9 c

QIALITV MEATS

Armour Star 2 Lbs. —
BACON . . . . . . . . 1.59
WTENER.S. Pound 2 5 c• • • • • • • •

Forequarter 1,1). -
ste:a k . . . . . . . . 45c
Beef ROAST, Lb. 39c
Ground Meat, Lb. 29c
DreSvSed L b . -
E'RVIRS. . . . . . . 47c

W hite Swan 
46 Oz.

Orange Juice 
2 T in s . . . . . . . 5 5 c

I W hite Swan 3 Tins I 
Lunch Peas . . .  59c

White Swan 
Peach & Apricot 

PRESERVE}^
24 0'/.

2 J a rs . . . . . . . 7 0 5

White Swan 
Hominy

303 Ssae

i Tins .. 35c

Wapco
Potatoes

3 T in s .. 29c
White Swan 

CATSl'P 
2 R ot... 39c

White Swan 
(¡rape Juice

R«t..... 34c

White Swan 
Tomato .liiice

4 « Os

2 T in s .. 5 7 c

White Swan] 
Crushed 

Pineapple
No. 2 Tini

2 F o r . . . . . SI
White Swan I 
Tinv Sweet 
PI(’KLE}i 

J a r . . . . .
White Swai

Pork’&BeJ 
5 T in s .. . .

WhiteSwai
300 Sis*

Pork & Bel 
J T in s...

RAN CH  STYli
9 0 »  Si»*

BEANS
5 T in s...

■ -̂ r>J
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Out-Of-Town People 
Here For Robert» 
Funeral Wednetday

Sally Lane 
[eview Dies 

lay Morning
ls«Uy
Lut 6 • nt Tur*d*y in • 
LpiUl. She w** brought to 
Ipiul from l>«keview S«t 
;;)minir She w m  76 yenm

iO<)(ly w»* Cooper,
Ld funer«! »enrice* will be 
I iVrrIeM, llopklni« County, 
Ly »ftemoon, follirwed by 
»hire Mr iJine, who died 
|b. 14. U buried at

liane ha.i made her home 
p».<t nine yewn at Ijake 

llh two K>na, John and L.

ii,ve of Hopkini County, 
bom March 14, 1H78.

-or», other than the two 
nclude- two dauirht«ra, 
(', All»ip of Border, and 
rna lol<|uitt of llouaton; 
yr»ndrhildrcn and 16 

»ndrhildren.
lycmcnt» here were in 

|of Murphy-Spicer Funeral

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Local Resident»
Attend Pampa Rite»

tARD OF THANKS 
kant to thank our many 
[ and nriirhbora for the 
j . l  and flower» aent Mra. 
»hilr in Amarillo hnapit- 
the lioctora and nuraea 

d each of you. 
and Mra. Claude iVather

tARD OF THANKS 
blk>
j I know when I’ll be aee 

but want all o f you to 
w much I appreciate all 

K-ers. letter» and card» I ’ve 
I lo\f all of you,
J C Kiw»-

for Coughs
I cooiing. loothing help from 
fint duac. Ck>u«>t phlegm 
.1, you breathe deeper.

[OMUL'SION
O mW C a t* . Acatt g raaca.lii

Beat the High

Ki.AS RATE
. . with a

I C E ELECTRIC 
RANGE

tYMOND B ALLE W
Re Mouse of Quality"

. Among out-of-town friends and 
relatives who were here last Wed- 

'neaday to attend funeral aervice* 
j for Jet K. Koberta were Mr. and 
.Mra. Johnny Branch of Caddo 

Okla., Mr. and Mra. T. It. Ccorge 
!o f Ada. Okla., Mr. and Mra Hen 
ton .Shielda and family of Willow 

j 4^kla., Mr. and Mra. Nt. K. Oeorge 
of Dallaa, Mr. and Mra. W H Me 

U'reary o f I’aducah, Fred Orlach 
I of Littlefield, Mr. and Mra Char 
I ley George of Grand Prairie, Mr* 
Inei Verinaka of Dallaa. Mra. I 
W. Thomaaon o f Ahilene, Glen 
Thomaaon of Abilene. Mra. Vera 
Miller of WichiU Falla.

Also Mra. Joaephene Tyler of 
Ft. Worth. .Mr. and Mra. H. T 
Hudgina of Ft Worth, Mr. am' 
Mra. William A. Anthony of San 
ta Fe, N. .M , Dave Roberta of 
Dallaa, Mra. T. 1* Hewitt of Moua 
ton, Mr. and Mra. F'owler Kobertr 
o f llouaton, Mr. and Mra. II. II 
Roberta of Gaineaville, Mr. and 
Mra. LeRoy Dewtierry of Mes 
quite, Mr and Mra. Sam Brown 
o f Amarillo, Mr. and Mra. Hill 
Wella o f Clarendon, Mr. and Mra 
Neel Cudd of Clarendon, Mra 
Claud Howe of Wellington, Mra 
Ineva H<iwen o f Wellington, M>- 
Rainey Reverie o f Wellington, Mr 
and .Mra. K. A. Homer of Welling 
ton, Mra. (ieorge Jone'< of Well 
ington, .Mra. Howard Jonea of 
Wellington, and Mra. f'arl Hud 
gina o f Ft. Worth.

Thoae attending from Swear 
ingen were .Mr. and Mrs. ,S. S 
Cideman, Mr. and Mrs. I’ . C. Cum 
ming», Sr., Mr. and Mr». P <’ 
Cummings, Jr.. Mr. and Mr». John 
Me<»er and Kdna, Mr. and Mr* 
Clyde Brown, Mr. and Mr». Travi.- 
McGuire, Mr. an<l Mr». Robert 
Ijicy, .Mra. J. L. Souder. Sr., .Mr 
and Mra. Clinton Loving, Mr. anil 
Mr». 1,. A. Davit, Mr. and Mra 
Wallace O ’Uear, Mr. and Mm 
<’srl Stout. .Mr and Mr» D M 
Jarrell, Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Boyle», Mr. Htid Mr». Ilar\’ev 
.'knggs. Mr. and .Mr». George 
Creed, .Mr. and Mr.«. K. F. Har 
ria, .Mr. and Mr». Newell Shield.- 
Mr. and .Mr«. C<deman Duke, Mr 
and .Ml.«. Hart’y Jone«, Mr. abri 
Mm. Jack Stewart, Mr. and Mr» 
Alec Shield.«. .Sam Smith and .Mm 
Rube Canady of Parnell

Mra. Sam l.indley returned 
Monday from Dallas and Sulphui 
Spring» where rhe ha.» In-en vi«it 
ing. In Dallas she vinited bet 
daughter, Mr». John Wheatley, 
and in Sulphur Spring» wa» the 
gueat o f her sister, Mra. Kmma 
Orr.

Clarendon Man Is 
Critically Hurt In | 
Car Wreck Sunday I

Fred .Molesworth, 22 years old.i 
of Clarendon, was injured critic ' 
ally early Sunday morning when I 
the car which he wa» driving, ov-1 
erturned on the Clarendon Brice 
Highway. The accident occurred 7 
mile» north of Brice, on State 
Higirway 70, highway patrolmen 
said.

Ray Herkmaii, 21. also of 
it tarendon, who was ridr g with 
Mole»worth. was not hurt, the pat- | 
rolmen said. '

Molesworth'wa« taken to Goo 1- 1 
all Hospital in Memphi», in a| 
private car He ww« transferred tti] 
Northwest Texa- Hospital in Am 
arillo, .Sunday afternoon, and »till 
had not regained consciousness at , 
that time He was taken to Am . 
arillo by Mur|ihy-Spicer Ambu 

glance.
Moleswnrth’s injune« consistei 

of a head injury and a fracture 
of the right thigh

Patrolmen »aid the automobile 
which MoIe»wor«h wa- driving 
went o ff the higirway on the left 
side and turned over twice in tin 
har ditch.

The a - id ent meurred alniut .I 
a m .Sunday. a>voiding to patrol 
men.

T. J .Bennett’»
Brother Die» Friday

B. H Bennett, brother of T 
J Bennett of .Memphi«, died Fri- 
•lay at hi- home in Baird, the it»y 

I after he olu-erveil hi» ‘.»2nd hirth 
day. Mr. and Mrs T. J Bennett 

. were at Bairil at the time, having 
gone there for lh<- birthilav anni 
verxary. Servicr,. were hehl at 
Baird, follow e<l hy burial llu ie 
‘■«urvivor.- include four d.<ughter* 
an<l three nn.--

Funeral services for Ben K ir
ide. brother of Mrs. Kmie Joner 
of Pampa, were held at 2 p. m 
.Monday in Duenkel-Carmichael 
Chapel at Pampa, followed by 
burial there.

Krnie Jones is a brother of Mrs 
W. H. .Moreman and Oren and 
Ottie Jonea of .Memphis and at 
tended school here Mrs. More 
insn and Oren June- attended the 
funeral.

Mr. Kirbie, a .Navy veteran of 
Wot Id War I, died late Friday 
night in the Albuquerque Veter 
ana HospitnI. after an illness of 
four years. He wa* tiX years old.

At, one time, he operated a cafi 
in Pampa and later liel|ied in run 
«truction of the .Mean Highway.

Four other >i.»terF also sur 
vive.

February Marriage 
Licen»e» Are Li»ted

Marriage licenses issued in Feh 
niary in Hall ('ounty, according 
to Mrs. Kuhy Collin», county 
clerk, were as follow* Jame 
Wheeler Canida ami Betty hath 
eiine Ih'od; .Algie Archer and 
Dorothy Pauline Whitehead; Clet

.Alonzo .Allen ami Nora Joycr 
HoUrert; and M*-l Roy Cofer and 
Anna Maud Tinld.

Sheldon Ani»man In 
Honorary Air Group

.Sheldon Anisinan, Cniversity of 
Texu »tudent from .Memphi», is a 
new member of the .Xrnold Aii 
Soeiety. honorary organization 
for .Air Force ROTc »tuvient.» 
Anisman i< the -.m of .Mr. and 
Mr» Abe Anisman of Memph 
and i.- a junior, majoring in bu*i 
nc-» B<lmini»tration. II;' ■< si 
frateriiily i> .Sigma .Aliihn Mu.

George Reynolds 
Services Are Held 
Friday At Hedley

Funeral servie*» for George 
Reynold.» o f Hedley. were con-, 
‘4u'‘f®»l at .7 p. m. Friday in the 
First Baptist Church there by 
Rev. i>. I... Jones, pa.-tor.

Interment was in Rowe Cerne 
tery, Hetiley, under direction of 
.M rphy-.Spicer Funeral Hume

Mr. Reynolds, a retired farmer 
di-d about 0 a. m. last Thurs<lay: 
St hi* home in Hedley, following ' 
h illness of about two y-ear«. H» 
wiiv 76 years old and had lived at 
11« .Iley since 1927. i

He WBS married to Moia Fan 
nie Mullins in Hedley, Oct I I  i
19.;l.

•Mr. Reynolds had l«ern a mem ' 
her of the Baptist Chuzrh since 
boyhood.

He was born in Denton Coun ; 
ty. Ark., June 21. 1S77.

.Survivors include: his wife; a 
«ister, .Mr«. Carl Johnson, of 
Carrizo .Spring». T.-x. ; and sever 
children.

Pallbearer- were V. F' Wade 
W H. Clay, Hoiiart Moffitt. Ray 
.Vlnrettisn, Moy M< Kee and V\ .M 
Riffle.

Mr*. L. G Yarbrough returneil 
I la»t fhiir-ilnv from an extende«! 
tHp to Oklah«>ma City an«l St 
l.ouls, where »he v -it«-d relative«

Howsr«! Weatherhy an«l two 
«on» of Shanmx'k -pent Tu«-s«lay 
with Mr. and .Mi T D Weath 
erby.

County Boys Sell 
Steers And Lambs 
At Amarillo Show

Several animals, helunging to 
Hsil County Itoyi, were consigned 
Friday, in the 4 H and FFA »ah 
at the Amarillo Fat Stock Show 
according to ('ounty Agent W B 
ilooHer.

The Memphis Compre-w Com 
panjr paid 42 cent» a pound foi 
a Hereford steer, own«‘d by Kay 
mond Earl Hall of l>akevi«*w

A Hereford s'eer. owned by 
Tommy Martin of I,akeview wa 
bought hy First State Bank foi 
41 cents per pound.

The M emphis C umpres.» al«< 
liuught a fat lamb from .Noh-i 
Salmon of I,akeview, paying 2:' 
centr a pound.

.Several more fat lamb- alec 
were consigne«! by Iwjys from tin 
county. Owners and prire.« paid 
are a* follows; Jerry Bysr« of 
I.akeview, 81 cents a pound. Jer 
r>* L-mons. Brice, 80 cent.- : Jerry 
Gowdy, Ijikeview, 2*< rent«; Nolen 
Salmon, Bruce Ariola, I akeview 
and l.,e«inard .Sander», Brice, si 
2T rent*, and I.#e»ter Driver, l ake 
viev» Of» cert«

------------------------ P A G E  F IV E

Benny West, FN, who is in tke 
Coast Guard, stationed at South 
Jetty Life Station, Galveaton, vie- 
ited from Saturday to Wedneaduf 
with his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Lamar West.

Elephant*, alligators, turtles 
poll psrrots have an average life 
span of lUO years or more.

('has. Oren, 0. D.
OPTOM ETRIST

W e Buy Old Gold 
612 W . Noel Phone 264-J

.See the .New
LO W  PRICED 

G-E Aulomsitic Wsisher 
Guarant»ed for Five 

Vear»! Easy terms.

Raymond Ballew
"The House o f Quality'*

* D C A e  - M I T » * * ' " '

NO W  YOU CAN

STOP SMOKING
Tttp Mm i tlM it------ g

mmem otrSiia •r«
• r s  . . Um*I teru tmm s ta rt  sa»-
«*«rs srw w tac tliat bm « fmmrmr rmmm 
kiav# ta rrm ssd  IM t  u j m b  ka tlsr past M  
rsars Ls^ta« sp wttii Iks tarr̂ sMa im 

ssP M ir  ctsiMunsiiMia. I f  T O U  *ra a i ia  
S TO I* iiM O K ll# G  try  MatisaMy F a r * -  
la laiE  a sa usa isa t . sasy-taiHSsa BA<'4lT04a 
l>«s#»taa» . Asaol*« la  awattk wtwa ^  
••rs f«tr Wsbasso «r«am . B aiu sh  tka  
b arra  kak it furaaar as tk tw isa a *  iM sa  
4i>a# fasi bwtSar. kiaà I »Stir O at
R A F R . saa-kaktt fu ra u a c

Fowlers Drug

i U —  - i WIN l80TVS«h300
MffU M OlVIRf AWAr ia fka
WNITf KINO WcMin^h<HJW<

A WONDfÿLAND OF
Pkg. 29c

A '

FLORIDA ORANGES
3 Lb*.

r W E E K - E N D I 35c

ÌAR, Pwe Cane, 5 Lb. SOc, 10 Lb.
LK. Lg. Cans, A ll Kinds
|-T, Mortons, Round B o x __________
, Tuckers or Cruslene, 3 Lb. _

PSCO Of SPRY, 3 L b . ____
-»■h, Fresh Country, Dozen 
llingt V A N ILLA , 2 Ox. 33c, 4 Ox. _ 

pimt» BUck PEPPER. 1»/, Ox. 26c, 4 Ox. . . .
JITE KARO, Pint B o tt le s ____________
tl-O, All Flavors, 2 Boxes _______________
Iwing GUM. A ll Kinds, 2 Pk«s. _ ____
|L0 APRICOTS, P k « . _________ ___________

•>**d RAISINS. Box ____ _____
rSLiP, l,g. Bottle H e in z ___ _
M DOG FOOD. 6 C a n s___________________
> 0  or AJAX Cleanser, 2 Can* ____

POWDER, A ll Kinds. L*. 31, Giant _
' FT PAPER. Scot Tissue, 2 R o l ls _______

Na p k in s , so count, 2 Picg». _____ _
f.NEX, 200 Size, 15c, 300 Size

(FAPPLE j u ic e , 46 Ox Can ................  -
\NGE j u ic e , Donald Duck. 46 Ox. _
''A FISH, Solid Pack, Can 

CHIU. Lg. Can . .
BEIANS, Ranth Style, 2 Cans 

»pbelli SOUP, Tomato 12c, Vegetable 
'’Pbell, Soup. All 20c Cans 
»h BUfkeyed PEAS. No. 2 Cans 

g r e e n  BEANS. Can 
«I-ISH PEAS, W. S. Luncheon, Can

h o m in y , Can __________________
^CHES. Lg. Cans, H. D . ........................ ..........
JIT COCKTAIL. Med. Can 25c. U .  Cans 
-Ds No. 1 Red, Lb. 4c, No. I Russets _ 

p o t a t o e s . E  Texas. Lb.
5^R R 0 TS . Pkg. _____________ _ _ _____

'S ’ Lg. Sunkist, Dozen _________
o r a n g e s . Lb. ________________ -

L f. Hard Heads, Each
P ^ A T O E S . 2 Lb. .............................

^ »on s or Radishes, 2 Bunches
B I^U ITS . 2 C a n . .....................  - .
o r a n g e  j u ic e , Dulaneys, Can .

“  Fream, Pint* 2Sc, > * Gallons 
Charlotte FREEZE, ‘ ,  Gallon* . 

DRF.SSEO HENS A  FRYERS

CITY
r - K O C E R Y  M A R K E T

^  * «0  J. E  ROPER W E DELAYER

kJle«

Lemon»
Dor.

SQUASH
Yellow, f’ound

POTATOES
No I White. 10 I .b». 

Vl’hitr, Golden. Marble

Celery
Stalk

v4en*

C LA D IO LA
W M III C f t l l  M U

SHURFINE MILK
2 Tall Can*

VEGETOLE
Shortening —  J Lb Carton

FRUIT COCKTAIL
I lunt s. N»> J ' J (an

ORANGE JUICE
Fre«h F rozen. 12 Or Can

FILLET of SOLE
F'resh F'roren F i»h l.b

Pu re Cane

si(;.'\R
1(1 l.bs. . . . S 3 c

f ’ uraSnow

FLOl'K
^s- 10 Lb»...........  99c
3 7  c  25 Lb».......... $2.15

27c 
65c

Get your entry blanks here 

Borden*

( ll.\KL0nE FREME
' Gallon

Fie»h ( ountry 

Infertile

Bespak

Frozen Fillet» IB. 39c

M A R K E T —

SLICED B.U’ON
Fancy _

STEW MEAT
Meaty

BAR- B - ( |
H O T

biTef  r o a st
Choice _ -  —

Chee»e
Longhorn • t J I  V i  Freeh

OLEO 0^1* Sau.age
Pork

Pui Lb

Bag ---

l.b

Folger’s with pui< ha»e of 

$10 00 in merchandise

W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT Q UANTIT IES

FRUITS ai4 VECETRILCS

Yellow Squa»h
Fancy M«>rula. I b

Cabbage
f ancy Firm Heads, lir

LEMONS
Fancy Sunkist. Dozen

CARROTS
Calif, Cello Pkg

Green Onion»
Fresh, Nice. 2 Bunches

' MERT « H  P ITU ITRY

15c FRYERS
\X ilson s Grade “ A "  Lb

3c Picnic Ham»
f*inkney a. Lb

33c Pork Sautage
I’mkney B. l.b.

13c Pork Liver
F'reah. l.b

15c Beef Roast
Fresh Chuck, Ur.

E
so u th -sideGROCERVo''’̂ m a r k e t

WE DELIVER
ROY L. COLEMAN. Ownar 

A Good Pbee To Trad# PHONES 125— 302
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Society News
iMrs. L. O. Dennis 
Tells O f Trip To 
Havana, Cuba

( T E X A S )

C o u n ty  M e n  In
Nnval ExerciM»

THURSDAY. MARQí J

Locals and PorsoiMils!Ub«í^í"l,í„7 ¿,^(
;wUh hw
Durham anH k.. . ' ■»!Mra. R ri Kvnjren and daufh ;

Little Theatre And Pathfinder’s Meet 
Guests Enjoy One In Gidden Home 
Act Play Wed.

Membara of th« Ruth Sunday 
School Claaa of lha Kirat Bapd«* 
Church «rare entertained in tht 
home of Mra. Lura I'aabody on 
Thuraday, February 25

The hiirhliKht of the evening 
Mra. A O Gidden. 221 North 'was a vivid deacription by Mra. 

Tenth, araa hoateaa to menibera of L,- D. IVennia of her recent air- 
the Pathfindera’ Council on Tue* plane tnp to llavaM, Cuba, where 

Mra. R. S. Greene, aaaiated by'day afternoon, February 23. '»be and Mr. I>ennis ipent a week 
Mra. Clyde Milam. entertained Clinton B. Culp wa  ̂ lead
menibera o f the Memphu Little I , ,  afternoon'a procram A delicioua refreshment plate
Theatre and several (ueata which waa entitled **lnternationaL was served to the followmif mem
Wednesday afternoon. February Kelationa." Appeanne on the pro- bera: Mmea. W K Clemons. Kd 
24. The meeting was held in the j  j  ns Merrill. 8. A Kllia, Kthel Kil
Greene home, 305 North Eleven ^  ‘•Building for i Patrick. Leona McCoy, Irene Ste

¡Peace" and Mra. Chas. WUliams I wart. T. L. May. Chas Stuart
The spncious living rot on pro , who gave a paper on "Declaration  ̂G. R Hanna, Laura Peabody

vided an attractive setting for the ¡.if Human Right»." , and teacher,
•ne act play. Cul-de sac, which j,. Two guesU,
was prevmnteti as the afternoon's j^e following members Mmea. 
program under the direction of  ̂ (¡„iden. A O. Gidden. J. J

HO 0«U|n« I Mm» Il
Karlie and Kelly, bava bMnj *«cha|

several wealu with her ^
Mr and Mra. John Cappa! •'̂ Wvt v.,.

I.akevirw. They are joining i '•"•*'> ‘ b'Wiam .¡¡1
_____ j  rueats P in i . . ___^ 1

I Two Hall Ceualy mtn were 
among the aailora who enjoyed J* J 
themselves at San Francisco when!'^*' •
the 43 ships of Task Force I I  
docked in the area Feb. 20, for ■ ¡1  
three-day stay. y#Ar

i The men are; Frankie D 
■Thompson, seaman, I'SN, son of

„  M l . . .  « . I I I  I . . I

'.'.“ T '■‘ " ' ' “ '■ " i . * " ; ' : “ V o “ : " . : . '  . . o . . » d i
i i .  ^ d  « i n . " ™ , ;  II B.V -.Ih  11.... Mr . "d  M i. !

skeview, aboard «^lest McMurry and Mr. and
F Ma

Kenyon who Is in hia second ; J“ **** Enday nttkt 
of pathology training at «•• ‘nes home 

Cleveland Clinic. Cleveland. Ohio —■— .
'̂*11 Curtis udw I

ack Me ,'''n gh l o f E.telh», , * '1  
Amarillo i '•** week¡,-nd fw . j

under tha direction of
Mra. R. ,S. Greene McDaniel. W F McKlreath. Hall

The play, a tragedy offered an .\el-on, F.arl Pritchett. Cha.». Wil 
excellent opportunity for charac Imms, O M Gunstream. George 
tensation. Under Mrs, Greene's Puyne and C. B. Culp, 
able direction, tha actors gave a Sue Gidden entertained durin,: 
realiatic portrayal of the charact the tea hour with piano selection.»

Mrs. Bell Grundy 
Mrs. L. O Dennis 

and Mrs. Spear of l.akeview, wen 
also present

era in tile play.
Taking part in the play wert 

Mf* U G DeBerr>' as I»r Elenoi 
Barry: Mrs. I.eo Fields as Kate 
O'Brien, Dr. Merry's secretary 
and Mrs. Gayle Greene, as Mrs 
Morris, the woman patient.

A short bosinesa session wa- 
cuadueted hy the president. Mr» 
Leo Fields.

A delicious refre«hment plate 
wa-s serve*! by the hostea-e» dur 
ing the s.icial htiur to the f.illow 
ing member* and guest» Mmes 
A. .Xnisman. Jira Bee.ou, Harry 
Boswell, Ray Childre-i, Heiachrl

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our man) 

friends in Memphis who were so 
kind and thoughtful in sending 

K— DcCWel l -Card» and letters during
Thê’ nTxï m^iing 'u riát¡d‘”for "F  

March P in the home o f Mrs lL '‘ Pri*l
I am now convalescing at horn* 

st 37P4-2 Gold St, l.os .Alamos, 
and according to my physician 
will tie able to be back on tSe

bee o f Kt. 1, I 
.the destroyer US.S Leonard

r A b o u t  13.000 naval personnel ' • «  »*aul •"«*
are »board tha 43 ship task force ^ l l . " »

Ithat took part in an exercise McClure all of Wellington rlrited 
which commenced Feb 15 and here isaturday in the home o f Mr 

'concluded Feb. 27. Pur|iose o f Mrs. Heiwchel Com s. 
the exercise was to tram nrw per- —  —

Mr and M r L  i i 
In Borger th*. fir« ¿T 1  
with their daurtUr |ol 
Uw. Mr. and Mr* J ,^ j]

IW
s<

M r. and M rs Chari* i J 
o f Flnglewooil, Cole., *

-orwiel 
{ lactic*

in cruiser and destroyer

Arnold W. Stephens 
At Fort Bliss, Tex.

Or se

I'omhs, John Deaver, L. G. I*e 
Berry. ;'laude Ferrel. Leo Fields
Gayle Greene. R 8. Greene, T , . . . ..
M Harn«n. Robery Sexauer. ' ' " ' " ’ i*'
Jivhn .»«hadid. Clyde Milam.

\l*.i Miime* Helen Boswell.
Mary Foreman, Roeelyn Williams 
Mines Frank Foxhall, Leslie F'ox 
hall. K'lyd Rogers, K. M Wilson,
Ms. Tsrver, Art Miller, Bluford 
Walker, .Allen Grundy, 1.. W 
.•»tanferd. Wendell Harrison. T J 
Dunbar, J H Moms, Misses Fthel 
Hillhouse, F.lixwbeth Grundy and 

•tnnie I'hildress

H4M>RS A WHOri-K.M 
M weidd seem rrotw expresstos 
so Ksthr Hmlta's fsre a* «lie 
Bsrf casts la scesa si I'yprrws 
Gardes». Flsrlda

We also appreciate more than 
we can expte*> the many prayer* 

we know- were said in oui 
behalf .May God blesa each and 
every one if our sincere wish 

■Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hall

Income Tax Forms 
Should Go To Dallas

^  Texaco Tips ^
by

GARLAND COLOIRON

Mr. and Mm Cecil Galloway 
and children »ame down from 
Borger Saturday for a visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mr* Kxie 
Sweatt. and other relative*. Mr 

'  ‘  I Galloway returned home .Monday
Mrs Maggie Simons and MnL;(,ut Mrs. Galloway and children 

Willie Prater left .Memphi» Tuse |„|H the week here.
tay morning on a vacation trip. , ____________ -
Wh.le gone Mr*, .^imoot will viat Jachy Gilbert sras home over 
rslative* in Hico and .*ttephen- the weekend from the University 
Mile and Mrs IVater will visit , , f  Tex»s at Aostin. for a visit 
with her daughter. Mr« F H ¡„,th  in* parenU. Mr and Mr* W
Pate and family in Waco W Martin

Mr» Frank W right returned
home Ssturday from NaUhitoch- 
SS, I »  , where «he had been v,ait 
ing her son. Sam Frank Wright 
and family for several weekt

Taxpayers in the Dallas Dis
trict arc ('Sutione,i by Fili» Camp- 
liell, Jr.. Dirci tor of the Internal 
Revenue .»¡ervice. to -ctid then 
income tax forms and pavments the nation, 
to hl» office at 2101 .Avenue. Dal 
las. Texa.* and not to Washington.
D C

Hundre.b of returns are being 
received daily in Washington. Mr.
Campiteli said, fr-im persons who 
should haM' mailed them to then 
district offices. In the instance»

I in w hich this ha» been done the 
I office in Washington is rom|>elled 
to »end th* return to the district 
to which It «houid have gone in 

‘ the first place The volume of 
such m.»direction* has slowed

pvt. Arnold W .Stephens, son 
of J. A. Stephen* o f Brice, re
cently began eight week* of luisic 
training in th Anti-aircraft Artil 
lery Replacement Training Centn 
at Fort ilhsa. Tex

Upon completing the eight 
week training course. Pnvatr 
Stephens either will he a^mgned 
for further training at Fort Blis- 
or will be transferml to another 
Tiaining Center for schooling in 
»onie other .Xrmy skill.

.Mr. and .Mra. I.ewi* Well* and 
family have inoveil to Amarillo 
Mr WrII* had hesn operating a 
used car bu»lnes* in Memphi* for 
a number o f year; and will be en 
gaged in the same kind of busi 
ness m A manilo

week in the home *f j , '  
C ,S Compton Mr Sia*i] 
Compton's brother

tl
^hl
ite

Mr*. Norma P»n» 
w*>ek viMting -rr 
and Mrs. Ted Ram* |̂ ¡ 
ployed at the Duaai r. 
Hospital in Duma*.

- ’ r 
t » 

a
?fa

Ï--

Louisiana'* state capítol build
ing at Baton Rouge, is the tallest

This Week’s Bakery Special

(HHKÍH.M T S . . . . 39c Pi‘r N
alch each week for 

Our Bakery Special

lUKK KITE lUKEKY - try :Tiei
1 disi

5 I 9 Main

A pur* csss of carkurutor-Aua

The Doctor rc'>mmend* our 
quality gasoline aad oil and 
he also recommends "regulsr" 
ehock uj on batteri. tire* aad 
water P tr what tbe dm-lor or 
der—J aad see o*

Garland Coldiron
Big Rnuugh to Accommodât»— 
Staall Enough to ApprocinU 

IM 2 Mam itt. Itmn* 241d

In grooming dog* stripping 
don* with a special instrument d"wn mu»h of the regular work of 
that remove* dead hair and evens *be headquarters offices in 
the coat; clipping i* cutting the I "  »»bington, Mr. ( ampbell said, 
hair > Ì .Mr. Csmpbell also reminded

I taxpayer* of the approaching re

NOTICE
See Us Before You Sell Your 

Government Cotton Loan Equities.

We are paying top prices.

Tindall Gin
S J KING. Mgr. 

Phone 29Î-J

turn deadline and urged all who I 
I will owe income taxes or who arr 
entitled to refund« to take im 
mediate action in the matter.

PO Receipts Index 
Reflects Increase

AUSTIN —The seasonably ad 
justed index o f January |>ostal 

i ns-eipt* in l.'O T-va.« cities was 
I ' ■ cent n'l.vr January, Iil53 
j the U "ivei»’ty of Texa» Bureau 
! of I; n.-- R. r irch report*.

T snuatv. level wa
i p -  -’It below Decemlier, af 
ter , » •  d »easonal change» 
wei I > ■ into account, the re 
port B'M

Scott Grundy On 
Honor Roll At Tech

Check
on vour income

Scott M Grundy, son of Mr* 
\llen Grundy, is one of the 270 
Texa* Tech students who mad>

; th* "Ilean'* list", or honor roll 
for the fall semester, Grundy. 
who is a junioi »tudrnt in art.- i  
sciences, had a grade point avec 
âge of 2.fî.X out of a po^^ible t 00 

The '¿70 »tudents. oi upper fiv« 
per cent of Tech'» S.41n «tiident 
in the fall, made at least a 2 47 
grade-point average.

P L A N T I N G  SEED
On account of the reduction in cotton acreage, it will pay evi 
farmer to plant the best seed it is possible to obtain.

M e can furnish you with iheae varieties:

Ik'ltapine 15 *
[.ankart Storm Proof
IjK'kett Storm 
Proof No. 1

Northern Star
Northern Star 

Storm Proof
Hi-Bred

(H a lf &  H a lf)
(From  Norcroas, G a .)

—  A ll Seed Were Bought from Original Breed —

FARMERS UNION CO-OP
IT»

A R T  MILI.FJt, Mgr.

FORD TRUCKS FOR [hc>u

Tax Deductions
During 1052 Forest Service 

fire-fighting crew- suppressed 
11,950 fires Of these, man caus
ed 7.021

Three successive President* oc 
cupied the White House within 301 
day* They were; Presidents Vani 
Buren, William Henry Harrison, 
and Tyler. I

low FricKon, High Compression 
Overhead \felve, Gas*&ving 
power now in every model!

EXTRA value of a cheeking account becomes evi
dent when it Ls time to file income tax returns . . . your 
cancelled checks are proof of expenditures, giving the 
oxaut amount, date and other information of exfiense. 
You can frequently .save money on taxes by checking 
your checks which may contain prtKif of a legitimate 
deduction which had l>een previou.sly overlooked.

Gaitf GelTogdher?
ONLY FORD giva* you 
*e much In olf 3 osean- 
riaJs af lewar-soet 

truck Ingl

A year around checking account is your guarantee of 
sound home accounting, and provides you with the 
necessary proof to substantiate income tax detdara- 
tions. We welcome the opf>ortunity of rendering ever>' 
possible service to our friends and customers.

*4*

N o  foH -fa lm O o a n in g  

O d o r  wffh S A M tT O M l  
D ry O m aningl

FIRST ST A T E BANK
Iksa'l lei Kalf-way dry cteao- 
iag »psMi yotsr fisa . .  . swHch 
•» haaitoael All din aad sputi 
oot, colort rsttored, beiter 
loatiog pesa*. Gali luslayl

*S4#I

I.
NfW  2««Vory-

NOWI Might«»«« ton. 
•antrotion of gowae gar 
mh4* Inch »xsor hi any 

*ruck anglno Nnal Rw-v 
cuhtr iarh of daplarenwat in 
an engine demand* gas That's 
why 1954 Foed Truck snginM 
ar* built srith [mm d w p l^  
■wni, foe the high pows* they 
develop.

O  NEW Orivarfaod Cwhs, 
A s n a w  Powoe gtoaeing. 

nowr Fow or Bruhos,
^•v'dsamef« Drfvol New Patmr 

for BMiet FoH HM3 
J»»ka cuta Btaenng effnet m
tauchaeYS*  ̂ INeweourrBnU
l!^*®«*Vt««n***t *-n«on*sli. 
^ v e  t<w aU light-duty ntodeM 
(•Kitra cxM

^
WhooP' Tande"
■•o ios* «nere»*« F j l  

wolght cwgwcfty ** * , 
»“• *
sw«»'' ’

SII THIM TOOATI MORI TRUCK POR

lYiey haul btg 
legad haiits In sil 
wHh the lowee«. FW« 
for 6-wheel servie* !•* 
Po*d Cwh Forward Ha ,. 
rotad up lo 55.001' U* b* 
ta haul 35 fl logal bmd 
im ovory stata.

rOUR MONITI

Member F. D. I. C. Memphis, Texas Beeson Cleaners
Phone 8

f o x h a l l
616 Noel Street

motor company
M em gk*
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pay eva
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, Trying T im *i"
,rr, ind««d, "tim *» U< 
»oiil"; with the dry 

i;jnUiiuin*. with »pring

f d yrt to f»r  b«c«u»« af 
oi*turr. It Un’t at all 
that • man in thr Am 

jhborhood waa offaring 
for sal«“. With 

.athing down our col- 
fcrcditora aUlking oui 

hungry hliKwl hounda. 
wonder that tha hair 

ifaiturara are amaaaing 
lime niuat do aomrthing 

hair.
things are aelrinm ar 

,m at fimt glanra. 
and argue" group dia- 
«eather recently, on» 

riarked that maybe all 
gmoving about tha coun 

good thing. Maybe the 
^rring would help gel 
^ r  runditiona back to 

only good thing I can 
these "hlowa" is that 

twenty years since the 
' .\nd, whether or not 
men'.« souls, they tear a 
Sisposition to shreds. If 
t hope there’d not be 
ê, (sand storm, I meant 
r.ly woulrhi’t have the 
reak our hacks cleaning 

|one just past, 
taking of hope, just this 

had finished about a 
stint with broom and 
and was sweeping the 

Ih for the third time 
bird flew to the res- 

|y sinking spirits. There 
I a hare branch o f an 
r? his heart out, just as 
a: in His heaven and all 

[■iith the world." And so

U, Life is earnest 
.ave is not it« goal, 
j art to dust returnest," 
ri-itten of the soul, 
think things are as bud 
an be with you, look 
lU. There's always some 
iver the way in a worse 
- you are. When you

FREE
par Paifli R e liev td  

Ftw Minutes
L t t » i « i " t l PraKfipttea 

Thil 24 Hr. T#»t
e i 5-RL'l for Ihos* tired, 
-rrr Muscular pains MI'S- 
fins  fast, aoolhing relief 
'^ fin c  point and aches.

(rntly on tore,
■« tnd enjoy that inslani 

relief that thousands

P'i Rt’B ussra hare known 
tor )ssra.

K L  ***" ’ • walling
tl'B Silfers from old.fash- 
:cmi snd rubs, Leatrs no 
odor To get safe, qu ck 

apply this pleasantly 
•id EXTKR.Sa LLY  where- 
■ i*! — limbs, joints.
■*’̂ >1» bftTk K.'tr ho» much 
»nible you f#̂ r| »11 d«y. 
^^ur» oi rritful tirep you

■ wh#n p«in
? • botU* t f  MC8CLS*

' 1̂1 limes

loeh Guoronldt
bem your 

h»s half the bottle If you 
%sted with results, return 
„ j* your Oruggtst whe 
p  y refund your money 

_kotile I) 25  ̂ You save 
* 'he large Economy

Pearls
of

Wisdom
(Strung by J.H K.)

are feeling aorry for yourself, it'i' 
well to remember th« old Arabian 
proverb which aaya, " I  complained 
at having no thoea. Then 1 met a 
man with no feet."

About the hesit way to paas the 
time, while you're waiting for 
rain, ia to aae what you ran do to 
help some one else; forget your
self in helping others. This is 
Hrotherhiiod Week, a week spec 
■ally designated fur attention to 
the needa of others. Just because 
you haven't a pocket bulging witl 
folding money ia no reason to feel 
you haven’t the where-withall to 
help your neighbor. A cheery 
word, free asivice won't coat you 
anything Whether the advice is 
worth anything or not. you'll have 
the fun o f offering it and maybe 
some of it may be put to guud 
uae.

A few lines from Kdwin Mark 
ham seem quite apropos here: 
“ There is a destiny that make« us 

brothers,
None goes his way alone.
All that we send into the liv«.« of 

othera,
Comes back into our own.”

P R I C E

5

I Rev. Bob Bonner of Clarendon 
; hius accepted the pastorate at 
. Brice Baptist Church, Services 
I will be held at 11:00 a. m. and 
8 p. m. each Sunday. Training 

i Union ia at 7:30 p. m.
The Guy Kdens visiteil the past 

■ week ill Amarillo with the A. C. 
Ifodnett-.

.Mrs Guy Kdens went to Med
ley Friday for a physical check
up.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Hope Lemons and 
, Velma spent the pa>l week at 
Tyler visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ilartsog of 
Panhandle visited Sunday with 
their daughters, Mrs. Joe Wood 
and family and .Mrs. J. C. Johnson 

; and family.
lluniia Lane of laikeview visit- 

eil Sunday with Ilixie Usliorn.
.Mra. Aubry .Martin and .Mrs. 

Merle l.eniuna attentled the .Stock 
Show in Amarillo Thursday.

•Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Johnson and 
Ml', and .Mrs. Johnnie Graily wen 
sliK-k show visitors in .Amarillo 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Starr .lohnson, Freddie 
Inrc and II. S. Johnson, Jr., re 

turned .Monday from- Fspsnula, N 
M., wheie they went to be at th« 
hed-<iile o f their mother and 
gra'idmuther, Mrs. Ida .Martin 
who hi suffereii a .vtmke. .Mrs 
\* i ' '  1 . loi'o t--«! lo hr improved

.Ml- Gni'Ni'le Se'mon ?pen! 
the 1-t w i- ' ilid w tti h-I diiilgh 
t«-;, ,>lr:r. W .S. Caili'e io I'ortslvw 

M  Hoy Mb rd uceompaiiicil hei 
■ I f  for a -; ut with .Mrs. Carlih 
it.il othi'i frti n Ir

.Ml and .Mrs. John lintley re 
ti'riM.l h'.iiie Friday from An 

¡Hm-ws win re they vi-iit*d their 
;«laiighler. Mi*. Cyril .\duddell.

Bril e Flat has another water 
I well. K. .M. (irenshaw of llutlir 
I has jii«t finished bringing in an 
eight-imh well on the Gardenhln 
farm and is now drilling on thc 
Bill Salmon place.

Mr. and Mrs. K V. Clark and 
son and daughter-in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clark, and «laughter, all 
o f Lubbock, spent .Sunday here

WHISKERED — Chief Fuz- 
zer ul .Shainrock'a St. Fat 
rick a Day Celebration Don
egal Club this year is Claye 
ton .Sandera. C'layton'a re
sponsibility is to see that aa 
many of the Irish City's re
sidents as possibly can, grow 
donegal Ireards to publicize 
the Vlarch I 7 Irish I’ arty in 
Shamrock Skure, and a 
liner crop of whiskers you've 
never seen than is sprouting 
under the leadership ol 

I Sanders.

Nearly 5 Million 
Self-Employed In SS

•''¡early .'i million self employed 
individual« and partners in busi
nesses covered by «o<*i«l security 
will pay their third annual social 
-ecurity tax contribution on Mar 
15, as required by law. The rate 
IS 2 '» per cent on the net «elf 
employment income of not lesr 
than $400 and up to a maximun 
taxable income of $3,600, aftei 
all deductible expense« are tak
en.

The self-employment group, 
coieri'd incluile all persons in a 
tiade, business or partnership, ex
cept: medical doctora, dentist#,
lawyers, CP.A’s or registered pub 
lie accountants, professional en 
gineers, veterinarians, chiroprac 
tors, osteopaths, ministers of th« 
g o s p e l ,  naturopaths, Christian 
Science practitioners, optome 
trists, architects, funeral direct 
ors, and farm operators.

A representative from the Am 
arillo Social .Se-u^ity office wil’ 
be in the cnmmi- liun« r« courtroom 
in -Memphis, starting at 10 a. m 
Tuestlay, March 16, according ti 
John Sanderson, manager of thi 
Amarillo office.

P L A S K A
.Mra. Polka Adcock had as week 

end guests Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ad 
.cork of .San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mra. Thomas Adcock and children 
of Newlin, Mr. and Mrs. Hutch 
Vallanre and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
mie Crawford of Hedley, Ijirry 
Stuart of Childress and Mr. and 
Mrs. II. A. ilotiges and .Mr. and 
Mrs. M. N. Orr.

Mr. and Mra. Coy Clark and 
daughter visited Mr. and .Mrs. .M 
N. Orr Sumiay.

Nadine Hall and Gaylynr, visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Mr*. 
Hubert Hall.

Mrs. Luther Crawfonl and baby 
of Amarillo visited Sunday in the 
home of her sister, .Mrs. Flniei 
Teel.

Alvin Molluy was in Amarillo 
I Friday on business. Ko\4 Alvin and 
¡Jimmie Di»n relumed home with 
I him after s|iending the week at 
the Fat .Stock Show

Mr. and Mrs. Jace llartxell 
¡visited in Tulia Thursday. Theit 
'daughter, Millie, returned horn«- 
Friday and will enter school at 
Ijikeview for the la.-t 6 weeks of 
school.

Mr. and .Mrs. .M. N. Orr and 
 ̂.Mrs. Polka Adcock visit«-d Mrs 
i.A. Gid‘t«-n Sunday night.

Mr. and Mra. Charley Spencei 
and son Max of Paducah spent 
the weekend with Mrs. .Spencer'.* 
parents, Mr. and Mr«. W. J. Me 
Master.

.Mr and .Mrs. John Molloy ipant 
the weekend in Amarillo in thi 
home of .Mr. and Mi.«. Hurl 1-owr 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Smith 
ivisit<-«l Sunday night in the home 
iof Mr. and Mrs Doyle Hall.

Mr and .Mrs. II A. Hodges and 
Dorothy visited l(ui>ert Hall in 
.Sorlhwect Texa- 'Ho«pital in Am 
arillo Wednesday. M'hile ther« 
they attended the parade of the

Stock Show.
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. McMastei 

visitad Sunday in Lakaview in the 
home o f Mr. and Mra. Lestai 
Beavers.

Mra. Khodia Davis spent the 
weekend in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Emmerlae Nabers 
and family.

•Mrs. L. A. Bray and Mra. K. J. 
Galloway have been in .Memphis 
this week at the iiedside of their 
mother, .Mrs. Amanda Martin who 
is ill at her home.

Carolyn Hall spent the week
end at L«wley in the home of 
Diane Fowler.

Billie Hartsell viaittni with Shir
ley and Katrina Nabers at I-ake- 
view Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Brandon 
of Lubboi-k spent last weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs 
Doyle Hall.

Diiyle Hall is vuiiting in Com
anche this week with his brother, 
Homer Hall and family.

Mrs. Hazel Hall is on the sick 
list this week.

Hillie Wheeler ia here on leave 
from Fort Hood visiting hi» 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J 
Hrock. He will be here until th« 
IHth.

Mr and Mr-. M’orlh Howard 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hodg««» 
visite«! .Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Koden 
Sunday night.

Memphis Men Enlist 
In U. S. Air Force

Two Memphis men were among 
IS who enlisted through the U. 8 
Army and Air Force recruiting 
station in Childress during Feb 
ruary, according to Sgt. First 
Class Aubry Bailey, recruiting 
sergeant.

The Memphis men were Tom
my J. Peek and k^rl D Thomas 
Both «igneil up for the Air Kon*e

Dr. EdwJn* Gocciali 
Returns To Memphis

Dr. E«lwin Goo«l«ll returned to 
Memphis Monday to again heeome 
ass«>ciated with thè Goodall Ilo« 
pital, which ia owned by Dr O R. 
Goo«iall.

Dr. Kdwin Goodall wa« on thè 
hospital staff froni 1946 to I960 
In thè latter yeer, he left bere to 
take a pust-graduate course. Af-
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terwarda, he located at Gateaville, 
.where he continued to live untfl 
returning to Memphis.

He is marri««d and has a daugh
ter, Deborah, 2 years old.

The family home ia at 61$ 
South 7th.

Dr. and Mra. Goodall arc mem
bers of the Presbyterian Church.

.■I

Mrs. RuskcH McAfee went to 
Portal««#, NM, last weekend for a 
visit with her aon and his family.

P1-EA.SF. BRING YO U R C O TTO N  SEED 
• T O  OUR P L A N T  FOR

DELINTING
and avoid the Spring niah later on!

Remember— we will bave plenty of 
HELD SEEDS and FERTILIZERS

OMERHILL
E LE VA TO R  A  DEUN-HNC P L A N T

D « yrti »S M  ••

STOP SMOKING?
Ilk«n t r r

iTOBAK-O-STOP
ApsIffitA I» 
v o i ;  ca r»  Ih t

lisVtt f t !
b « u U  at T O ttA K s  

O « » T 0 r  l a A a v  
• a A  s t a  k a »  
aaiffc lv  «I asst  
k t lp  paa. Ssfa . 
a a » s |isk il fara i*  
i« f  aasp la  aia . 
l  saA »« lliaa*  
saaAs

Fowlers Drug

C O M P L E T E
H O M E

F URNI S HI NGS
Come in and see u$ 

first.
You can gel everything yo« 
need here. We feature quaJ- 
ity al a saving.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

North Side Square

COMING
To Memphis

ONE DAY ONLY
Monday, 1 C  
March . . . .  «1

THE MEMPHIS JAYCEL3 
Proudly Present

w-Rob Ä
with Mr. and Mrs. Oltie Jone« 
Mm. F. V. Clark anil Mr>. Jone» 
are sisters.

ind*"***

•  r

New 1954 FRKilDAIRE
Electric Range

Here'i a new Frigidairc Electric Range with 2 big ovent. . .  at a price you’d 
cxpecl to pay for many tingle-oven models' Each oven is full sue and tepa« 
rately controlled. And each oven, as well as cabinet and top. is finished in 
Lifclime Porcelain to stay new-looking (or yesrs.

It's Hi* "twy” of tho yoor —■ with oil thoao (ooturosl

f w  *• * , 
k>a«t>

t, M
gw

Iba

few T-'l

IP  w f « « .

v fu ia  n w f

Rfing bcKh lustrous boouty to 
varn ish ad  surfaces with da« 
pandobla Glosfosl SparVornish 
Drías fast, loots longar, rasists 
woiar, alcohol ond fruit ocids.

• Naw, tull-width Aworascant lamp
• full-width Staroga Orowar
a Caab-Moita» Ovan Oack Cantra!
• llacMc Tima Signal
a 3 Nigh-Spaad Brallars, waist-high 
a Naw Intarla» avan lights 
a Naw, lurtaca unit signal Nghts 
a Tamparatwra cantral to» bath avant

a fast, sura Radiantuba Switaca UnHs 
a Autamatic Applionca Ou Hat

All this wandarful valut fa» anty

* 3 4 4 » *
INSTALLIOI  
Rud90t Torms

Be M o d « r n  — C o o k  I l o c t r i c o l l y

AA^stlexas Utilities  OompQ̂p

TWICE DAILY 
Show Rain or Shine

All tickets include Federal tag

Advance tKkets now on sale by all members of Jayceea

No R»«#erved Seals

One ticket pays all the way

Firal Time Ever to Be Presented Here
STAR S OF IH E  CIRCUS W O RLD  IN REVUE SUCH AS

Tony and Mary Ridola 
Essch A«lam 
A- Adamson 
Crosgon and Juanita 
Patine and Rosa 
McDnrmoulh Bear Act 
AJ ottd Kitty Weela

a

And many others too numerous to mention

ONE DAY ONLY
Show Rain or Shine



I.
iì * 
1'.
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PA G E  E IG H T
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Airman Pays Fine 
Here On Negligent 
Homicide Charge

New CC Officers -
(Continued Kran» Pace 1)

A b Amarillo Air Force airman 
pBid a 1100 fine and court coxte 
Sarr Saturday, in connection with 
a aesliKent homicide charire, file«l 
after a Childreiui man died laat 
Aarust an the result of injuriea, 
aaffcred in a head-on car-truck 
calliaion near Kxtelline.

Tlie airman, William John Cow 
ard, came here from Amarillo 
ealuntarily Sheriff K. S. Morri- 
•on laid. Coward was also injured 
ia the accident and wai* only re- 
caatly released from the hospital, 
aeeordmit to Murriaun.

Eucene W Hurt. .SO years old. 
a f Childress, died in a Childrea* 
hospital, a few hours after the 
ancident.

Injured in the accident, besides 
Coward, were Warren Sims, alse 
of Amanllo Air Force Rase, wht 
was ndinx with Coward; and 
E «(ene tiray, a Childress youth 
who was in the panel truck with 
Hart

The lollinon occurred on HiKh 
way 287, about a mile east of 
Brtelline. Hurt was dnvinic to
ward Estelline and Coward was 
going toward Childresa.

Farm Bureau —
(Continued From Pa»e One) 

tree from Kress, made a brief ad

Reports from ranoua commit- 
were heard during the meet

A program of musical enter 
tainment was furnished by Ed 
Teel and V. C. Durrett.

Refre.shments were sened at 
the conclusion o f the meeting.

Harold Hodges, president of 
the Hall County Farm Bureau, 
pteasded

Mrs. R D Hall is president of 
Lakenew P T A

A large crowd was present foi 
the program

It was announced at the meet- 
that Walter Hammond, pres 

tdent of the Tesas Farm Bureau, 
wtU attend a meeting at Matador 
MatMlay night The session ir 
Bcheduled to begin at 7 .30 a'rl»>ck

Every member of the Hal' 
County Farm Bureau. ai well as 
prospective members, it urged to 
attend Hamm->nd. who also ts on 
the board of director» of the Na
tional Farm Bureau, plan: to dis 
ewaa state and national «sue«, as 
they affeet farmers and ranchers.

Ceospore

PHILCO T-V
Witk Amj OllMrf

Raymond Ballew

bar, H. J. Homell, Ace (lailey and 
Herschel Combs. Dunbar will be 
an ex-officio member of ths 
board.

Holdover dires tors are: Ü. -M 
Cosby, Jr., J. M Ferrel, Jr., L. C 
Martin and Onshain. two-year 
terms, and J. W Coppedge, M. C 
Allen, Parks and Tomie Pott.», 
one-yean terms.

Clifford Farmer recently was 
appointed manager of the civic : 
organization for another year. j 

Howell introduced the director» 
and officers and their wives.

Delbert Downing, manager of 
the .Midland Chamber of Com > 
merer, the prinicpal »peaker, look 
■‘('ommunity Improvement” as his 
topic.

In hie speech. iKiwning p»*ed 
the question, " I wonder if youi 
community is going to be here 26: 
yeais fr»’m now ’ In the pa-it 26 
years, wc have lost about 4J0 
post offii--» in the ^tate. Wiil we 
lose that many more in the next 
26 yesrsT

"Road? are good, cars are good, 
and It I» -»»niple to run into the ' 
county seat. With »peed» ri-ving 
all the time, do you suppose the, 
time will come when there will be i 
4 or 6 shopping centers in thi | 
.Southwest, snd 4 or 6 on the | 
West CoastT”

Coaliauiag his trend of 
ikeoglit, the spesher declared, 
"A  ceasmaoity will reaiain a 
coaiaiaaily es long es people 
live ia it aad eppreciale it. 
People who live ia a comoiuoi- 
ty shoald trade at keaie be- 
cease howetowo aierckeals pay 
tales, pul up Chrislaies decora- 
tioas, aad lake ea active ia- 
leresl ia coaiasaaity aclivilias.

‘*Bal it is a two-way prepoei- 
tioo. If koaselowo womea caa 
gal the s e a l *  dresses they can 
elsewhere, everything will ha 
ell right But if nierchenls try 
to sell medals with some last 
year's featares la them. that 
woa*t get the yoh done.”
Downing concluded his spee»-h 

with the observation, "You find 
Ood when you find your neigh 
hoe* and become their frientls. 
When you do this, your faith is 
itrengthened

" I f  you become unselfish and 
help your neighbors, you will con 
tinur in existence, but if you do 
not, you won't.

" I f  faith snd love are found 
?>ehind the doors of your homes, 
your community will live on. for 
with such homes, a stricken com- 
munitv or a stricken nation ran 
'•••••■ver from the gravest evils” 

Dunbar was toastmaster of the 
luinquet.

Rev. Burr Morris, pa.«tor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, gave 
the in'. (Hation.

The introduction of guests wa» 
direi-trd by ('»mbs, and pa.»t pres- 
:d!'ntj were recognised by (iailey 

.•»r'e, lal tmistc wa.s furnwhed by 
M: Richard Highfill. who sang

- -election-

Funeral Rites For 
Mrs. Clara Eudey 
Are Held Tuesday

Sandy Smith -
(Continuad From l’âge Ona)

M O C R A  T ------ -------

Man Hurt In Fall
THURSDAY. MARCH 4

Funeral services for Mrs. Clara 
Kudey of Memphis, were conduct
ed at 2 P- m. Tuesday in the First 
Christian I'hurch here. Tom Poa- 
ey, minister, was in charge of the 
rites, aasisted by Jack Cox, min 
ister of the M'a.shington Avenue 
Christian Church in Amarillo.

Burial was in Fairview Cerne 
tery, under direction of Murphy 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Mrs. Eudey died Sunday in het 
home here, after an extended ill 
ne»s. She wa- 00 years old She 
bad been a resident of Memphis 
since 1924,

Horn at Kinggrld, (ia.. Feb. 17 
Ih'.'l, Mr- Kudey came to Text: 
with her parents when a small 
hild The family settled in 

Childress County,
Mr». Eudey wa- married to Ben 

Harvey Kudey in IIMJ. at Child 
reas. The family came to Memphi? 
in 1924 Mr. Kudey died here 
Aug 9. 1933.

Survivors include: two sons
Claude Eudey of .̂  manilo, and 
Carl Eudey of Brownwoo<i; two 
sisters, Mrs. John Water» of Ciar 
endon. and .Mrs. Ji»e Kudey of 
.\shland. Ore.; two hrothers. Jim 
.Massengill of I.ubbwk. and Truitt 
Ma.vsengill of Túnel Hill, (ia .; and 
three grandchildren. Her husband 
and a daughter preceded her in 
death.

Pallbearers were Claude l>e 
Berry. I»ick Shelton, J M Ker 
rel, Jr.. Homer Burleson, Ben 
Head and James Kreeman,

Water Asâoeiation —
(Continued Krom Page I )

which the propo-ed dam la expect 
cd to impound.

The Dallas law firm of McCall 
Parkhur-t and Crowe and the en 
gineenng firm »>f Kreese A Nich 
ola of Kort Wurth alrsaiiy had 
been employed to help the a-so 
cialion in making the dam a reali 
ty The Dalia.-, attorney,- .|>ecial 
lie in water district bonds. Karm 
er .-aid.

The conti acts w ith the thre 
firms are on a contingent ba.-i 
under which they will receive n<- 
money unlesa the dam proje<t !• 
-lucce-.-fully completed, according 
to Karmer

R. .̂  Citilerw-ood. of the in 
vestanent company, ha- indicateli 
'hat he already ha.- jome good 
prospects in the -way of industrial 
water users Karmer .»id.

M. (I Goodpasture accompan 
ied Karmer to the Hedley meet 
ing

to Sandy and 14-year-old Martha 
Ourdun of I'ampa, who haa bean 
the Gray county winner two 
yeara. l.aat year, »he took fifth 
place in the Amarillo regional 
match.

It remained a contest until the 
i Pampa girl slipped up on “ gar 
I rulous."
! When Sandy »pelled the word 
¡correctly and followed with the 
I right »pelling of "horrendoua," he 
: became the sixth winner of the 
annual Daily News Spelling Bet 
and won himself and a chaperon 
an all-expense trips to Washing
ton. Dc, where he will compete in 
the National Spelling Bee.

In addition, he will receive a 
set of the Encyclopedia Hritanni 
ca and his achool will have the 
uae of the Britannira film library 
for a year. The -chool also will 

¡display the Champion’»  Plaqur 
this year.

Thia IS the »econd time that a 
Hall County conteatant has won 
the regional spelling title. Rebec 
ca Smith of Eslelline won the ini
tial spelling l>ee. Hall County now 
IS the only one to have two Tri 
State champions to its credit.

Sandy Smith also represented 
Hall County at Amarillo in 1961 
and 1962. The first year, he plac 
ed seventeenth and the following 
year, fifth. l,a»t year, he lost out 
to Alta Jack.son of tjuail, when he 
missed the word, "parnphern»lia.”

Jackie Crawford, daughter of 
Mr, anti .Mm. Jack Crawford of 
.Memphis, was one of the Junior 
County Champions, who was in 
Amarillo Saturday to receive a 
trophy and a silver pin. Jarkit 
was winner of the Hall County 
Junior Bee this year and will b< 
eligible to compete again next 
year for county, regional and na 
tional honors.

Prior to the spelling bee Sat 
urday, the county champions werr 
guests of the .\marillo Globe 
News Publishing Company, at 
a luncheon in the Herring Hotel.

Don Clemont, •  member of a 
W'ect Tex»» Utilitiee Company 
transmiecion line crew "which 
works out o f Quanah, was injured 

'late thU morning when he slipped 
on a powe" line pole and droppe<l 

I about 26 feet to the ground. The 
¡accident oc«*urrtd in the breaks, 
I south of Knendahip, according to 
a memtM*r of the utilities com- 

'pa"> off te alaff here. Clement 
was rush»d by .Murphy-Spicer am 

Ibulance to Quanah for medical 
treatment. Hu n.luriee were un 

'known tally this afternoon.

World.

Survivors include: 
alno »OM. C. B. 
bock, W. H. McC«n:!S1

ri»; "C Sharp Minor Walt», bjr 
Chopin; How To ('«mpoao a 
Son«; Rhythm ot Any Coot;
Aeidee; and MitUns on the Koya.

At the bottom of tho program, 
sMit to this offlco, U this notation.

' "A ll of the above, excepting 
¡where indicated, were arranged, 
written or confused by HENRY 
L. ,SCOTT.”

Which indicates what Is In store |a«y, and R. H McCollgT 
for th««e who turn out for Scott's j bkanca, French “  ^

Unió, Tom E
l#n, B. E. MfCollufii Pm  gi 
Te«.. B. K .nd----'
Maywood, ( 'a l i f . S Q 

jin the Armed Fore«»

«•na«.]
appearance here Friday night. daughUrs. Mrs. .

Rites Today —
(Continued From Page 1)

Henry Scott -
I (Continued b>om Page One)

McCollum was married to 
Nellie Wright.

He was a member of the

Mias

Fort Isabsl, Tex., snd^a.; 
Holcumb, Fort Wortfc. J 
grandchildren and |o 
children. One son

Music; Course in .Modern Com 
position; "Polirhlnelle,”  by Rsch 
maninoff;”  and “ Second Hungar 

¡ian Rhapaody," by l.isit.
The De I’achmann School; Hw- 

tory of the IaisI Chord; Myopic 
.Muddle; "Minute Walts,”  by 
Chopin; Rush Hour; Walti .Melo 
dy; Genius Presumptive; How Tu 
Play the Piano.

Silent Movie Day»; “ Chopin in 
the Citrus Belt." by Edward liar

Mrs. Roberta ,Smo«t g.
lie* W»l> •  III«'li»»»WS sea w... ____  ’ a a “

list Church, the Estelline Masonic ** viaiting hrrr ^
lAidge and the Woodmen of the with Mr. and Mrs («g  ^

Better Get The
Political

Announcements
HEALTH H al

Tk* MempkU D̂ moctmt <•
tkê  /o llo in A f « I

44t*t pû tc pfhcf lo IA#
of thè iHmocftiC prtmor$ ra

For Slot« Roproooatatirei
ELBERT REEVES

êoroné Uniit
For DitIricI Atloraoyi

ALLEN HARP
I Jtr-firc’tio«)

For Diotrict Clorkt
MRS. ISAHEI.I, CYPERT

PRt jC RIPTlONS

For Coaaly Judg«:
TRACY DAVIS

tiralh. your most precious pd 

Sion, is one of the few trraauTwfl 

can't be bought. Resolve nm 

retain— or to regain— it. At 

very first indication of illnea. jg 

suit your physician. Then, be i 

to bring bis prescription hetej 

careful compounding

For County Skoriffj
W. V, <B1U») BATKN

Cotton Allotments —

F o r  T « m  A » » « s # o r .C o l lo c t o r t
GUN W COOPKR

Hconé lrr«i)

(Continued From I*a^ One)

Former Resident —
(Continued P'rom Page One)

Palace Tickets Go
»ntmijrd Kn»ni Page l>

FR ID A Y — S A T I R D A Y

Arena
( In ('o lo r  )

G ig  Young
Jean Hagan

l,ast Chapter 
‘ ‘Return o i Captain 

America’ *

Saturday Night Preview 
S«m.— Mon.— Tues.

‘Dangerous When 
Wet”

(Color by Technicolor) 
F.slher Williams

Fernando L,amas

Wed.— Tburs

‘‘Cease Fire”
Korean NA’ar 

An Tjirellrnt Picture

Ritz
Friday Bargain Night

Men In The Dark”
Ldmond O Bnen

Audrey Totter

C hapter 14
"Captain K idd"

SA TU R D A Y

‘‘Fighting
Lawman”

M’ayne Morns
V irgtnia Grey

Chapter 2
‘ Lost City of the Jungle" 

Tuea.

i'h;;n:f-: -f ( imniene, »pon«or‘
.if the ntrrlai ; -:,-nt

Titled "T  .XII ."-tar < 
tie  »how 2.1 act!, la-ting
for 2 W hoi--: Some >f the num
t,erv on the program are Tony 
and .Mary Ridola E- - k Xdani; A 
Adam.»on, ( ro>a >n and Juanita 
Patine and Po-a. the M.Dor- 
mouth bear a. ' and A! and K tt> 
Weal«

A m»l n?e I- -<-h,-doled foi 
; k. Mondav afternoon :
M arrb 15, and a night performan 
e that night at •< o'rloik. Law 

■enee »at»i.
Tii'ket,», bought n advance, will 

he $1 2ii for Biiulti. and (to rent- 
for children Pnce» at the dooi 
will !*  $1 .’ 0 for adults and 76, 
■-ent» for rh'Idren

Advance ticket» may be bought 
■ t Household .Supply Company 
Foxhall M->tor Company, Hruo 
Broa Servire Station, Memphi» 
Grocery, Jrrry Wright'» Servie» 
-tation. Ha l l  County Dairy 
Sated » dry good» »tore, or from 
sny Javree. laorcnce «aid

( old dr’ rk». candle«, and othei 
fc,--hmenti> will be en -ale al 

ïcith perfiirmanre»
The Ja\cee, will receive part of 

(he pro.-ee I. »nd wiM u»e them t«- 
hel). finalice the youth center 
here BCi.irding to Lawrence 

Resident- of (hi- area are in 
' led to come out and have a good 
time The Jaycee preaident «aid 
>npaMzatit-n members will appre 
nate the )ietp of the public in 
p u l t i e ; ;  'h i-  - i r e - - -  - v a r

.Mr». .Montgomery wa.» a mem 
her iif the Methodist Church.

Survivors. other 'han th e  
daughter and »i»ter, inrlude three 
grandchildren, two brothers and 
' 1 other »isters. One of the ai.*-
■ T If Mrs John Menard of Well 
ngton

from the cropland before the cot 
tun allotment was computed, un 
der the new law deductions art 
made. .AH farms will receive ai 
allotment equal to 47 )>er rent of 
the total Cl upland provided the 
cotton history is sufficient to 
justify the increase.

Another pruviaion o f the new 
law I- that 40 per rent of the 
highi-at year o f cotton hietnry 
may he used instead of the 08 
per cent of the three year averag) 
if 40 per cent is greater. Thi- 
provision trives new growers s 
•pecial advantage which the old 
law didn't provide. A man who 
has plante») all cotton only on* 
year will receive 40 per cent of 
his cropland in cotton while th< 
man who has planted cotton fo- 
a lifetime can never have over 47 
per cent of his cropland to ctitlon

The new cotton allotment« arr 
now being prepared and recheck 
ed in the ('ounty A.SC Office and 
will b«' mailed to individual farm 
era at an early date.

For CouBly Clark)
MRS. HI'BY COLLINS

ia>-«lerr(os. »«roaS termi
For County Traaaurori

MRS. HESTER BOWNDS
I a#-elec)los, ereoná term! 

For County SuparinlandonI)
MISS MARY FOREMAN

ig»-t/ectioa<

Colgate

Tooth Paste
47o Giant Tube27c

AI(3)hol
ng Com i 
"int Botti19c

K u b b in g  Compouo^l 
P in i B o llii

For Justic* of tk» Poacf», Proc. 1t
J. S. GRiMKaS

For Commis»ioo«r« Procanct It
EDWIN HUTCHERSON

4ÌI«'»«lrreioii. èteonà term)
For Commi»»io»«r« Proeînet 2:

GEORGE BbEWKK
iR è -èU etton . ê4co%4 tè tm )

For CommiMÎonrr, ProcincI 3i
riJN TO V  RK'HBGRG

UtfoèUttion. »teoo4 trPM)
JOHN r. CHAUDOIN 
ERED B BERRY

Aspirin
5 Gr. Tableta 
Bottle of 10019c

Stationen
ar $1 00 
For only69c

Regular $1.00 vaki| 
For only

PHOiiE P RESC RIPTIO N  P H A R M A C Y  M
3 2 3  M M .O U R H M m , Pm A»mJ»CU7 T fl

t

"0  0 » Y ou Stole
T R A C  r o a s

WìMncMcm I
Two Registered Pharmacists
To Give You Faster and More Accurate SERVIfE

JOHN FOWLER Pharmacist» DICK FOWL

The Appointm ent o f

Hickey Motor Co.
TAKE REXAll PLENAMINS

Church Womrn
(Cuntiniied Emm Page One»

Stai.— Moti

“Slave. Of 
Babylon”

(Color by Tecbmcolor) 
Rirharcf Conte

I inHa Cbrialian 
i Plus N tW  S —  CAR TO O N

»frergfhen thi» p»ewer for good ir 
the wnrld." arc >rding to sne 
-Memphi« ihuri-h woman

Tht program wi l l  inelud' 
hymn', seleetionr. of senpture, re 
»ponaive reading, »lient prayer- 
and an offering for interdenomin« 
national rhn»tMn mtasions at 
home and abroad

Mrs Boyd Rogers, of tlie Pres 
byterian ehurrh, leader of thr 
program, orge« all women to at 
tend, therwby oniting ('hriatianr 
in a bond of peaee.

authorized  MASSEY*HARRIS dealer  
for this com munity

Wa'ra mighty proud to offer our customara Moaaey- 
Harria modern farming equipment. More than 100 
ytsoTS o i "know-how” that developed the first prac
tical Self-Propelled Combine to speed your harvest 
and make it more profitable . . .  husky, dependable 
tractors with more power and economy them ever 
before . . .  fast working tools matched to your trac 
lor for greater efficiency and sprMd Plowa, Diacs. 
Plonters. CulHvatora. Mower» and a hoat o4 pull- 
behind looks make your farming eoaier, foater.

Whether it'a new eeptipment for your form or 
aervice on your preaeni machinea. aea ua for 
prompt, courteoua attention to your needa The 
neat time you’re in town atop la and get ocquoinled 
with our ataff and with the Moeaey-Harria line oi 
coat-reducing, modem farming equipment.

Ten vitamins plus liver, iron & vitamin B12. One oil 
liest balanced formulas known.

Va I* RI CE

■ A *

Mrs W r  Andrrson attandvd 
Ih« funaraJ of a sistar-in-law 
Mrs J. W. Hayre, at Ptoasant 
Point, T a », Friday Mrs. Hay«« 
diad la«t T)t«raday.

Moèsoy-Harrlê Own»r»hip Is o M ark  
of O ood Farm ManagammntI

CARA NOME DEODORANT Ì - ____ _
CREAM FOR WOMEN i[F ^
''Uinir»», quak i»ni»hins haw

Rrg. 11.00 2-01. jar OM.V ^ 0 .

STAG DEODORANT CREAM 
FOR MEN

Viceroy Cigarette. 

Similac Milk 

Heinz baby food, do* 

Lge. Alka Seltzer -

frani .haver ta »kavrr.

75c Phillip. 
Magnesia .

Brf. SOr I Ig-n«. far f>N| ^ Lactum Milk .

Stop baby chick losses. 
Give liijuid Sulmet. 
Just add to water

Vaccinate for H«,f 
Cholera. Safe. Life 

protection.

-d ii
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it
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* aioi
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